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"K man can campaign fur 
public office on an economy 
platform and win as long as all 
th e  v o ters  who liv e  on 
government jobs or doles of one 
kind or another know he doesn't 
mean what he says."

—Elizabeth Ekiund

W E A T H E R

Fair this afternoon through 
tomorrow High today mid-Ms 
Low tonight mid-30s High 
Wednesday near 70s.

Serving The Top O’ Texas SI Years
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80 Million Americans Go To Polls
V '

McGovern Claims He’s Confident Of Win; 
M xon To Await Returns At White House

VOTING FOOTNOTES — Texans are supposed to turn out in record ' 
numbers to cast ballots todav. To see if the predictors are right, count the 
feet and divide by two and tne results will ne the trend in precinct seven 
shortly after the polls opened. Veteran political observers in the county 
are predicting more than 10.000 votes cast In the 14 precincts today. There 
are 12.697 qualified voters in the county.

(S ta f f  P h o to )

U.S. Command Announces Loss 
Of Third Fill Fighter In Viet

SAIGON (API -  The U S 
Command reported the loss 
today of the third F i l l  swing
wing fighter-bomber in less 
th4n six weeks and also an- 
flounced the loss of a Navy A7 
during raids on the southern 
panhandle of North Vietnam 

All three crewmen aboard the 
two planes were listed as miss 
ing

Seven other Americans were 
rescued today after bad wea
ther forced their helicopter own 
in enemy territory 90 miles 
south of La Nang The helicop- 
tef wehlliown Monday nTghi." 
but the men were-nol attacked 
during the night, the Command 
said

Lik'e the two other F i l ls  lost 
on Sept 28andOct 17. the plane 
today was on a night mission, 
flying alone on a computerized 
course, when it vanished from 
command post radar screens 
shortly before dawn 

North Vietnam claimed that 
the first two F i l ls  were shot 
down by its forces, but by noon 
today Hanoi Radio had not 
mentioned the third plane 

Meanwhile. U S sources re
ported that North Vietnam is

rushing more troops into South 
Vietnam and rebuilding base 
camps along the Cambodian 
border in efforts to strengthen 
Its negotiating band

The sources suggested that 
the North Vietnamese in future 
negotiations might offer to dis
mantle the bases and pull out 
£he troops In exchange for con 
cessions from the U S and 
S o u t h  V i e t n a m e s e  
governments

The Americans and the South 
Vietnamese have launched a 
Joint air-ground campaign 
aimed at 'Bfoetrifig ihe”N(5nh 
Vietnamese

The buildup is reported taking 
place in South Vietnam's 3rd 
.Military Region, which in
cludes Saigon and II surround
ing provinces, and in the north
ern Mekong Delta

.Sources estimated that three 
North Vietnamese regiments, 
perhaps SOM troops, have 
moved from Cambodia into 
these areas in the past few 
weeks They said there is no 
troop movement toward Saigon, 
however Instead the North 
Vietnamese appear to be con
centrating on bringing in sup-

2,245 Persons Here Take 
Tuberculin Skin Tests

In the six hourperiod between 
3 and 9 p m yesterday. 2.245 
persons queued up at three 
testing centers for their TB 
skin tests

R eg istered  nurses from 
Amarillo and Lubbock joined 
th o s e  fro m  P am p a in 
administering the tests They 
were assisted by volunteer 
workers from the ranks of local 
Parent-Teacher groups. Altrusa 
Gub. Rainbow Girls. Red Cross 
and professional auxiliaiies 

At the Flam e Room of 
P ioneer Natural Gas Co., 
re g is te re d  n u rses Vernel 
Meador. Sue Rarfo^ and Alpha 
Peterson and Patty Utzman. 
LVN. administered the tesis 

Mi.sses Barfoot and Peterson 
were from I.ubbork 

Two more Lubbock RNs. 
Andre Holzapple and Dora 
Goheen gave the tests at Baker

school assisted by volunteers 
from the PTAs of Baker. .Mann 
and Lamar schools

RNs M ary Murphy and 
Marilyn .M.^tcalf. Amarillo, 
were in charge of testing at 
Robert E Lee school, assisted 
by members of the Hospital 
A uxiliary . Junior Mpdical 
Auxiliary and PTA volunteers 
from Houston. Austin and 
Travis .schools

Pampa Lions furnished candy 
suckers for the children taking 
the tests.

All those who' were tested will 
have to return to the same place 
tomorrow for interpretation of 
their tests by a doctor Libby 
Shotwell of the Red Cross and 
officials of the Tuberculosis and 
R e s p i r a t o r y  D i s e a s e  
Association emphasized the 
importance of returning for the 
results of the test

Old And New Mobeeties 
Now Incorporated Town

M o b e e t ie  i s .  now an 
inrorporated town 

Voters pas.sed the measure 
making it such 83 to 20. paving 
the way for such improvements 
as a municipal water supply

The original frontier outpost 
that became 'Old'' Mobt^ic 
figured prominently in the 
history and development of the 
Panhandle

"New" Mobeetie came into
■ ri sewage system within the being haaauaa ef a mattop of

plies and stockpiling them on 
both sides of the border

The United States also is ac
celerating its military aid pro
gram to supply as ipuch to the 
South Vietnamese as it can be
fore a cease-fire - —  -

South Vietnam ese p ara
troopers w ere reported trying to 
expand their lerntorial con
trol on the northern front by 
pushing westward from Quang 
Tri C*)ty. 19 miles below the é e  
militarized zone

Kissinger 
May Meet 
Tho Again

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Times today quoted 
a high Nixon administration ol- 
ficial as saying without quali
fication that efforts to resume 
Indochina peace negotiations 
'with North Vietnam were "on 
track. "

While the unnamed official 
declined to be specific, the 
Times said, he gave the im
pression that Le Dur Tho had 
signaled privately that he would 
soon leave Hanoi for another 
round of talks with Henry A 
Kissinger

"Certain things will become 
apparent in a few days. " the 
official replied when asked 
whether a date had been set for 
the next Kissinger-Tho meeting, 
the Times reported in a Wash
ington dispatch

Tho. a member of the North 
Vietnamese politburo. and Kis
singer. President Nixon's ad
viser for national security af
fairs. negotiated the tentative 
peace agreement that was an
nounced 12 days ago

Kissinger said then that one 
more negotiating session was 
necessary to resolve some de
tails in the plan North Vietnam 
insisted the plan was final and 
demanded that it be sigm'd by 
last Tuesday. Oct. 31

The W ashington official 
quoted in the Times story said 
the administration was encour
aged by the remarks made b y , 
Xuan Thuy, the leader of North 
Vietnam's delegation to the 
Paris peace talks, in an rnter- 
view Saturday

C of C Launches 
Plans For 1973 
Livestock Show

If winter comes, spring can't 
be far away

That was the atmosphère

structure of future planning 
No word was forthcoming 

concerning the official name of 
the new municipal entity but 
residents felt the final choice 
would be In keeping with a 
current movement to recreate

West to a ttract scores of 
hislory-orierted visitors that 
tour such pobils throughout tho 
.state each year

practical development of some 
land rather than an effort to 
split the civic personality

Opposition votes to the 
in corp o ration  move were 
thought to stem from opposition 
to possible higher taxes locally 
or a
of financial aid with some of the 
planned improvements rather 
than any •'across-the-highway " 
jealou sy between the two 
population centers.

today as  the Agriculture 
Committee of the G^iimber of 
Commerce met at noon today to 
begin planning for the 1973 Top 
O' Texas Livestock Show 

The' com m ittee members, 
headed by Gtairman^ Foster 
Whaley, discussed preiiminary 

'' ' luncheon inprepvations at a 
Furr's Cafeteria 

The annual .show, one of the 
top livestoek exhibitions in 
Texas, is scheduled for the first 
week in March..

By Associated Press '
An anticipated record-total of 

more than 80 million Ameri- 
rans decide today whether to 
give President Nixon "four 
more years " or spring the po
litical upset of the century by 
turning over the White House to 
Democrat George McGovern.

At the same time, they were 
deciding whether to maintain 
the 18-year Democratic grip on 
House and Senate control and a 
3-2 Democratic margin in gov
ernorships Republicans hoped 
for a Nixon landslide that would 
produce the net gain of five in 
the Senate and 41 in the House 
needed for GOP congressional 
control

With the exception of a few 
earfy-rfeporting towns, polls 
were scheduled to open gener
ally at 7 a m EST in the East 
with some staying open in 
Alaska and Hawaii until as late 
as 2 a m EST Wednesday The' 
Weather Bureau forecast show
ers in many parts of the coun
try

The first votes counted went 
to Nixon The little New Hamp
shire community of Dixville 
Notch, traditionally one of the 
earliest-voting in the nation, 
cast 16 voles for Nixon and 3 for 
McGovern The precinct went 8 
to 4 for Hubert H Humphrey 
over. Nixon four years ago 

Despite polls showing him 
headed for a massive defeat, a 
hoarse and weary McGovern 
campaigned to the wire Mon
day He insisted "we are going 
to prevail" and denounced al
leged "deceit and deception on 
V ietnam " by Nixnn as he 
spanned the continent from 
PNIadelphia To i.enf Reach! 
Calif , before going to Sioux 
Falls
- Nixon,-maanwhiie. predicted .
"we will soon reach an agree
ment which will end the war in 
Vietnam " He made the state
ment in a 13-paragraph elec
tion-eve television speech from 
the Western White House at the 
end of the least active election 
effort by any major-party pres
idential candidate since Frank
lin I) Roosevelt in the wartime 
campaign of 1944 

The vice-presidential candi 
dates were out appealing for 
support in the final hours 
Dem ocrat Sargent Shriver 
campaigned from Pittsburgh to 
Beaumont. Tex including a vi 
sit with former ITesident Lyn
don B Johnson at his Texas 
ranch Vice President Spiro T 
Agnew made appearances in 
Pliladephia and Richmond. Va 

An estim ated 108 million 
Americans were registered to 
vote in the first presidential 
election open to l8-year-old$. 
Experts predicted the vote 
might surpass by as much as 10 
million the 73 million who vqted 
in 1968

Independent polls predicted 
the Nixon-Agnew ticket would 
draw more than 60 per cent of

Election  
A t A Glance
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Facts on today 's elections 
Offices to be filled include 

those of president, vice presi
dent. 18 governors, all mem
bers of the House of Represen
tatives. and a third of the Sen
ate.

The major-party candidates 
for president and vice presi
dent: Republicans Richard M 
■Nixm and Spiro T Agnew; 
D e m o c r a t s  G e o r g e  S 
McGovern and Sargent Shriver 

The 18 governorships to be 
filled are held by 8 Republicans 
and 10 Democrats. Governors 
hoi up for election include 12 
Republicans and 20 Democrats 

The 33 Senate seats to be filled 
now are held by 19 Republicans' 

The,
D em o crats  currently con
trol the Senate. 55 to 45 

All seats in the House, which 
the Democrats now control 255 
to 177. with three vacancies, are 
to be filled

Estimated vote: 80 million to 
85 million, of the estimated 108 

vot ers
Poll closing hours range from 

4 p m EST today until 2 a m  
i-:ST Wednesday

"AGALLONOFCOKE” (Adv.)

the popular vote though many' 
analysts said the race would he ' 
closer in the big states of the 
North and Midwest and in Cali
fornia.

McGovern centered most of 
his campaigning in those states, 
hoping to string together 
enough states to win the 270^ 
electoral votes that are needed c- 
td capture the presidency with
out regard to the over all popu
lar vote. The electoral votes are 
awarded in each state on a 
winner-take-all basis r

Republican strategists pre
dicted Nixon would carry at 
least 45 of the 50 states

In the closing hours of the 
campaign and into Election Day 
itse lf. Republicans contin
ued radio commercials as they 
sought to combat apathy pro
duced by Nixon's large lead in 
the polls. Democrats worked to 
produce a maximum turnout of 
voter previously identified as 
likely to vote for McGovern •

Democrats pinned their hopes 
in a number of states on big 
increases in voter registration.

especially among racial minor
ities and cottege students; and 
on the organizational efforts 
that brought McGovern his vic
tories last spring in Democratic 
presidential primaries

Some Republican warnings 
against apathy cited a recent 
Sindlinger pdl that indicated 90 
per cent of McGovern voters but 
only 60 per cent of those 
favoring Nixon were likely to 
vote

E v e n  th a t  w ould be 
iasufficient lo sway the outcome 
if the pppular vote runs close to 
the pollsters'-final predictions 
a 62-38 Nixon margin by George 
Gallup ad a 61-39 lead for the 
President by Louis Harris.

Nixon devoted part of his 
election-eve speech to a plea for 
a big vote today, declaring that 
■‘by your vote, you can make 
sure that this historic decision 
will be a decision made by a 
m ajority o f ’ all Americans 
eligible to vote, and not simply 
left to the minority who might 
have bothered to vote

He said that peace in Viet

nam "will open the door to 
enormous progress in so many 
other fields.' including "full 
employment without having in
flation or war" plus better edu
cation. housing and health

It was a quiet end to a quiet 
campaign by the confident chief 
exwutive who spent only parts 
of 12 days visiting 15 states in 
what he said was the la.st 
campaign in a career that has 
included five national races 
two for the vice presidency and 
three for the presidency

President Nixixi took five 
minutes today to cast his 
lengthy California ballot in an 
election he hopes will roll up a 
big victory for him

In an election eve statement 
Nixon had lo l i  Ihe American 
people a vote for him could help 
achieve an honorable peace in 
Vietnam And his campaign 

^ 1 ®  !IL?®AL“ 5L c o n tin u e d  
broadcasting get out-thevote 
appeals right through elec
tion day

He and his wife Pat arriving 
at 7 a m .  were first in line as

the polls openH at Concordia 
Elementary School, two blocks 
Irom the Western White House 
The Nixons were applauded by 
a small crowd at the scene

They voted behind curtained 
booths, m arking two-foot- 
long ballots that included 22 
state propositions They had lo ,  
decide on Ihe question of restor
ing capital punishment in Cali
fornia. legalizing marijuana 
and other controversial issues

As Ihe President and Mrs 
Nixon were driving away from 
Ihe polling place, they spotted a 
ynung girl who was holding a 
sign reading. Shake my hand.
I am late for school "

The President summoned Ihe 
girl to his car and chatted with 
her

The chief executive niturned 
to his Oceanside villa in San 
Clemente after voting He was 
to fly back to Washington three 
hours later for a family dinner 
at the White House with his two 
daughters and wns-in-law and 
await the election returns there

Record Number Of Americans 
Have Cast Absentee Ballots

By Associated Press
All of today 's voters won't be 

going to the polls. Record fiUln- 
bers of them have already cast 
their ballots

Among them is farmer Presi
dent Lyndon B Johnson, who 
told Democratic vice presiden
tial candidate Sargent Shriver 
by telephone Monday that he 
had Voted for the McGovem-

Shriver ticket by absentee bal 
lot

Johnson took advantage of a 
Texas taw that allows persons 
unsure if they will be home on 
election day lo vote early. He 
and his wife voted a week ago 
Monday in Johnson City. Tex

Election officials say colie- 
giaas able to vote for the first 
time because of the 1971 con-

Heavy Turnout Predicted  
In City And Other Areas

Voting ranged from .average 
to moderately heavy in the 
Pam pa a re a  at forenoon 
according to reports from 
severa I of the county precincts 

(Xficials were predicting a 
heavy turnout across the state 
as voters cast their ballots in 
the generalcleclions today 

Several polling places in the 
city reported lines of people 
awaiting to vote this morning 
while others said the turnout 
was only average 

The polls opened at 7 a m 
today and will remain open until 
7 p m at the 14 different 
precincts in the county 

Officials were not able to say 
yet how heavy the voting would 
be as it was still too early in the 
day G reater numbers are 
expected to show up after 
reg u lar work hours this 
afternoon

About 10 per cent of Ihe 
registered county voters had 
already cast ab^ntee ballots 
before the 5 pm  deadline 
Friday

Candidates across the nation 
will be awaiting tho results 
tonight as officials begin to total 
the ballots

Congressman Bob Price. 
R e p u b l ic a n ,  and S la t e  
Representative Phil Cates 
Democrat, both of Pampa. are 
expected to be in the city lo 
await the election results

Voting places in Austin. 
l,ubbock. ^ n  Antonio. Dallas 
and other cities reported lines 
outside the polling places before 
they opened at 7 a m Turnout 
remained moderately heavy 
throughout the m orning, 
officials said

A record 3 5 million voters are 
expected to cast their ballots in 
Texas today, with some officials 
saying the vote could be as high 
as 4 million.

“A GALLON OF COKE" (Adv.)
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stitutional amendment that 
lowered the voting age to 18 ac
count for most of the increase in 
demand for absentee ballets, 
but they 're not alone 

Thousands of older voters 
have taken advaintage of laws, 
many of them recently liber
alized. that allow them to vote 
by mail before election day or to 
visit a courthouse and cast their 
ballots in advance 

in  AUany County. N .Y ., a  
spokesman said 8.000 absentee 
bellols have beencast this year, 
compared to 2.148 in 1968 due to 
"vacationing, hunting, fishing 

and people who won't bother to 
(TOSS the street to vote This 
election won't, be over for a 
week '

In Minnesota, elections coor
dinator Larry Anderson said the 
number of requests to the 
secretary of state's office for 
absentee ballots is "the highest 
we've ever had " He said the 
demand was particularly heavy 
in rural counties such as 
Faribault, where officials esti
mated that seven per cent of the 
vote had been cast by Mon
day

In Michigan, officials said an 
increase of one-third and more 
in requests for absentee ballots 
seemed due to collegians, a 
campaign by the secretary of 
state to encourage absentee 
ballots and a new law reducing 
from 70 to 65 the age at which an 
individual may vote without 
going to the p^ls One voting 
clerk speculated that the secre
tary's campaign may have led 
some people lo chocse the ab
sentee route instead of standing 
in line

In California, primary mix- 
ups that forced many voters to 
wait for hours in long lines were

credited with helping to spur 
increased absentee voting 

Many voting officials noted 
that the tnereased dematri fee 
absentee baiiols was in keeping 
with generally Tnnrawd regís 
trations

City Officials 
Will Attend 
PRPC Hearing

A Pam pa delegation will 
a p p e a r  b e f o r e  t h e  
Environmental Committee of 
Ihe P a n h a n d le  R egional 
P la n n i n g  C o m m is s io n  
Thursday in behalf of the city s 
ap p lica tio n  for a federal 
assistance grant on its 8370.000 
sewage plant improvement 
project

The PRPC review of the 
application is scheduled for 
10 30 a m  Thursday in the 
Amarillo Bldg in Amarillo

E xp ected  to attend the 
hearing  a re  M ayor Milo 
Carlson. City Manager .Mack 
Wofford. City Commissioner 
R D Wilkerson. Consultant 
Engineer Gene Barber and City •• 
Atty Bob Gordon

City Manager Wofford said 
the federal grant under current 
assistance programs should 
total approximately 55 per rent 
of the total, or $192.500

A fter h earin g  P a m p a s  
support for the application, the 
P R P C  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
C om m ittee will make its 
recommendation one way or the 
o t h e r  to  th e  f e d e r a l  
government Wofford said

P-

A

n
MUt'k E l e c t io n  — sophomores. Juniors and 
Seniors at Pampa High School marked ballots in 
a mock election today. The school election was in 
progress from 8:30 a m until ^  30 p m. with 
students going through the same form alities as 
regular voters jn today's general election.

'-)i ... ..  . . ,  . . .

• i s  C - '

Ballots they marked were the same as those 
given lo voters across the nation The school 
election results were not to be released until 
after the polls closed Shown here are seniors as 
they studied the ballots prior (o voting

(Photo by John Kbiingi

i
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Mainly About 
People

Vir. and .Mrs WH Fuller. 
.1122 Charles, have returned 
from visftmg their son Harold 
Fuller and family in San 
.\ntnnio He is a senior majoring 
in p u b lic  re la tio n s  and 
advertising at Southwest Texas 
Stale Cniversity in San Marcos 
He IS presently in New York 
C ity  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e 
I'niversity at the National 
Convention of the .Associate 
C olleg iate  1‘ ress He will 
receive its ninth consecutive 
award of all colleges and 
universities in the United States 
and Hawaii

The l,adles .Auxiliary of VFW 
will meet at 7 .10 p fn tonight at 
the VFW Hall Kus.s Neugin will 
meet with members to plan the 
Thanksgiving banquet 

The (iray County Retarded 
Children's Association will 
sponsor a Thanksgiving dinner 
at 7 p m Thursday. Nov 9. in 
thf' First .Methodist Church 
.Adults SI 50and children free 

Blind Whistler Fred Lowry 
records for sale at Clarence 
Qualls Studio 1540 N Hobart
lAdv I

(iarageSale: 1701 F^vergreen 
Wednesday 2 00 thru Thursday 
Christm as item s." electrical 
appliances, good furniture. 3 
Honda mplorcycles in very good 
condition. 3  mini trails 1970 and 
1971. ICL-IOO 1972 with extra .set 
of tires, bottles 1 Adv 1 

Half Dachshund puppies to 
give away Freddie Slate 
669-9494 a f te r  5 p m  nr 
weekends. lAdv 1 

G arage S a le : 900 Finley 
Monday thru Friday 1 Adv 1

The bald eagle is the national 
bird of the United States A 
figure of the bald eagle — a 
large bird of prey of North 
Aroetica — appears on many 
Am erican coins and special 
flags

(T h r i^ninp<T O n ilR  \ r i n s

,Sl H.SCKIf’TKIN HATES 
S u b s m | i t i o i t  f a t f »  tn P < im p a  a n d 
■ jnd nroTnr routp ■ir
I I  7i per muni'll IS JS per Hirer 
months, lie M per nix inonlh» nnd
I I I  M per v»ar TtlPi I’ AMt’ A 
DAII.Y NP!WSi» mil revponxible lor 
2id\^nrf pjA'iiifnt ol two or more 
month« niHite 10 Ihrr orrier Pleoie
p it  ail'e f ll. W lB*' SPBI. n frive niiee—  
month.« or more SiihCiriplion rale« 
by mail are RTZ If 20 per lhr«e

CORRECTION 
The young man in the ice 

scene photograph on Page 2 of 
The Pampa News Wednesday. 
Nov l._was Kenneth Rogers, 
son of Gene R ogers 
Woodward. O kla . and Mr» 
lAXiise Rogers 215 '« Sunset 
Dr . Pampa

On The Record
Highland General Hospital 

MONDAY 
Admissions

Mrs Toma Porche. 2525 
Charles

M rs E th e l Stevenson . 
Stinnett

Miss Cynthia A Aylor. 805 
l.efors

Mrs Juanita B Russell. 513 
Powell

Richard R Morgan. Pampa 
Lee A Fo n ten o t. 1124 

Cinderella
Mrs Jimmie C. Davis. 717 

Sloan
Mrs Corinne Kelley. Pampa 
Mrs Donna S Cole Victoria 
Roy M cD aniel. 2233 N 

Sumner
Miss Brenda S Rape. 1116 E 

Eosler
Mrs Ona F Jennings. 617 

Magnolia
Jam es D Terry. 2107 N 

Faulkner

Dismissals
Mrs Keulah Rowe. Pampa 

Nursing Center 
Steven R Shorter. 628 N 

Frost
Julie A Duggptt. 2105 N 

Zimmers
Mrs Marilyn J  Ixxig. 1618 

Lincoln
Baby Girl Long. 1618 Lincoln 
Mrs K arolyn  L arseen , 

Miami
Baby Girl Larseen. Miami 
Mrs Susan Teakell. 305 

Cftnadian
Mrs Bonnie Cross. 1821 N 

Dwight
Baby Boy Cross. 1821 N 

Dwight
Mrs O ra L Cox. 1825 

Evergreen. —
Mrs Esther M Conus. 851 S 

Faulkner
F M Harkcom, I.efors 
.Miss M a rth a  M etca lf.

Ik---i.---______ _ ______  __ -I BIIIHIMVIli

Nila Magidoff 
Will Address 
Kiwanis Club

Park benches long have had 
the reputation as romantic 
meeting places--but Ice skating 
rinks, no

Yet. if it hadn't been for a 
chance meeting on ice in a 
Moscow skating pavillion. Nila 
Magidoff. the guest speaker of 
the Knife and Fork club, and 
heroine of the book called 

Nila ' written by Willie Snow 
tTstheridge. wouldn't be here to 
address the club Thursday 
evening at its dinner meeting in 
the Cornonado Inn 

It was at the skating rink that 
Nila met Robert Magidoff. who 
was an NBC correspondent, 
married him and came to the 
United States and became a 
naturalized citizen 

S in c e  th e n  s h e  h as 
a d d re s s e d --a n d  rece iv ed  
standing ovations in many 
instances-some of the largest 
g a th erin g s  in the nation. 
Including packed hou.ses at 
Madison Square Garden and the 
Hoiloywood Bowl 

Her address. My Discovery 
of A m erica, is a stirring 
account of the contrasting 
modes of living in Russia and' 
her Ameriia

Tickets for members will be 
available at Malone Pharmacy 
through tomorrow
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News Announces 
Contest Winners

Three contestants missed 
only one game each in the 
weekly Football Contest 
sponsored by The News and 
14 Pampa merchants 

W iley M e in tire . 1719 
E v e r ' J r e e n  P a m p a . 
captured first-place honors 
w ith h is  pick of the 
Pampa Borger score He 
said Pampa would win by a 
score of 20-8. the actual 
score was 31-7 

A J  Brewer, l336Garland. 
Pampa. won second place 
with his pick of Pampa 
26Borger 13

Third plaee went tw M N
Cox. 624 Frost. Pampa. with 
his tie breaking score of 
Pampa 13-Borger 7 With 
only two more weeks of the 
contest remaining, be .sure to 
enter this week s contest 
Circle the fourteen teams 
you Htinh will win. pieh tle  ̂
scores of the tie-breakers 
and get your entry into The. 
Newsibffice before 5 p m. 
this Friday , '

T

Jury Returns Indictments 
Against Four Skyjackers

HOUSTON I API -  A federal 
grand jury Monday returned in
dictments against four persons 
in.the Oct 28 sy'jacking to 
Cuba of an EasteriTAirlines jet 
in which a ticket a g ^ t was shot 
to death and a maintenance 
man wounded

Charles A Tuller, 49. a for
mer Department of Commerce 
official, his sons. Bryce. 19. and

Jonathan Ross. 18. and .William 
White Graham. 18. all of Alex- 
andira. Va.. were named in the 
three-count indictment 

The elder Tuller and his son 
B ry ce  had a lrea d y  been 
charged in a double hominde 
and attempted bank robbery in 
Arlington. Va.. on Oct. 25 
Charges had been filed against 
the two Tuller's and Graham in

Amarillo Symphony Orchestra 
Makes First Appearance Here

By BILLHALEY ^
'T h e  P am p a F in e  A rts 

Association, which succeeded 
h a n d s o m e l y  w ith  i t s  
presentation of Van Cliburn last 
May. brought tliC AlliarUtlT^  
Symphony Orchestra to Pampa 

.last night. A crowd somewhat 
short of capacity gathered in 
the crimson environs of the new 
Brown auditorium for what it 
believed to be the sumphony's 
first local appearance 

The orchestra under the 
direction of bewhiskered Dr. 
Thomas Hohstadt opened the 
evening with a surprisingly 
s e n s i t i  v e  r e a d in g  o f 
R a c h m a n in o f f 's  S e co n d  
Symphony. Although the violas 
seemed to have a little trouble 
with intonation and the strings 
in general weren't quite up to 
some of the virtuoso passages of 
the fourth movement, the 
extravagant phrases and soul 
t o u c h i n g  b e a u t y  o f 
Rachm aninoff's work came 

. through with warmth and 
aplomb

Strauss's Blue Danube served 
as an ice-breaker for the. 
program s second half 

The apex of the evening came 
with the presentation of Edward 
Grieg's piano concerto with 
voung Robert deCaetano as

soloist DeGaetano though as 
yet unknown has much to 
recommend him-management 
by Sol Hurok. study with Adele 
Marcus and Rosina Lefivine. 
the R o tary  ini^mUllUlidl^ 
Fellowship, and impressive 
critical reviews. The Amarillo 
Sym phony A ssociation in'- 
particular seems to regard him 
w i t h  a n  a d m i r a t i o n  
approaching frenzy On the 
occasion of his first concert 
there last year it rushed to sign 
him for a second appearance 
almost before the last note was 
played. His greatness seems to 
lie mainly in tone, accent and 
musicianship all of which he 
used to give the familiar strains 
of Grieg's famous old war horse 
new vibrancy and freshness 
His playing was not without 
technical flaws. Still, while 
listening to him distraction was 
impossible

Now t h a t  a P a m p a  
performance by the Amarillo 
Symphony has emerged from 
the never-never realm perhaps 
we can look forward to another 
one soon. On second thought, 
however, such a thing might noL 
be loo likely since most 
interested Pampans don't mind 
the 58-mtte dri ve in the least.

the .skyjacking Monday's* in- 
diclment was the first official 
word that the younger Tuller 
son was the fourth person in
volved in the crime 

The four are charged with air. 
piracy, kidnapping and inter
fering with commerce. Bonds of 
$1 million each were set by U S 
District Court Judge John V 
Singleton

FBI agents were seeking the 
Tullers and Graham here on the 
day the skyjacking occurred in 
connection with the attempted 
the robbery in which the bank 
president and a guard were 
killed The robbers escaped but 
without any money 

An Eastern Airlines ticket 
agent, Stanley Earl Hubbard, 
was shot to death as he appar- 
ently tried lo Ütnp'IlU! Tulléis 
from boarding the plane in the 
early morning skyjacking 

The 35 passengers and crew of 
seven went to Cuba after a 
refueling stop in New Orleans, 
and the plane with its crew and 
passengers returned to Miami. 
Fla , the same afternoon 

Also Monday a State Depart 
ment spokesman said Cuban of
ficials had identified the four in 
Cuba as the Tullers and Gra
ham

A department spokesman 
said the information was re
layed through the Swiss embas
sy In Havana and received 
Monday. It was the first posi
tive information about the four 
from Cuban authorities since 
the United States requested 
their extradition 

The Swiss said the four are 
under arrest by Cuban author
ities

Fniflit timsportotion in the 
United States is 15 times ss big 
an induitry today, as it. was 
before the turn of the century.

East, W est German Governments 
Studying Treaty Of Normalization

Poker Champ 
Will Make 
River Bets

LOS ANGELES (API -  
Amarillo Slim, who won the na
tional poker championship at a 
Las Vegas casino last June, 
says he will make a wintertime 
run down Idaho's River of No 
Return on a rubber raft for bets 
totaling more than $30.000 

Slim (Thomas Austin Preston 
Jr. I was In the Los Angeles area 
Monday to be fitted for a wet 
suit The middle-aged pro
fessional better said he must 
make the 65-mile trip between 
■Nov 15 and Dec 15 down the 
middle fork of the Salmon Riv
er—the River of No Return 

"My wifp Helen Elizabeth, 
she's not too hot for me to do 
this."'Slim  said "And it's sur
prising how many people heard 
of the bet and write or phone me 
not to go through with it"

The poker champion, wearing 
a pearl gray Stetson hat. said a 
Sn.OOO bet was made over a 
game of gin rummy two months 
a ^  in Las Vegas Side bets of 
$5.000 and $1.000 have been 
added to the pot 

' The bet was that I could do it 
with ju st one other person 
aboard at a time when the riv
er isn't really frozen yet. but 
has big hunks of ice banging 
around In It." he explained 

He said he selected an ex
perienced riverm an Jerry  
Chapman of Boise, to make the 
trip with him

"I'm a betting man but I am 
not a fool. I think I.ean make 
it." Slim said

Drug Charge 
Is Lodged 
Against Pair

Two Pampa men are free on 
bond after they were taken into 
custody by a state trooper 
Saturday night for possession of 
suspect^ marijuana 

Charles Dennis Keith. 22 and 
Mark William Lang. 19. were 
ta k e n  b e fo re  Ju d g e  Ed 
Anderson who set bond at

BONN. Germany lAPi — 
Both the East and West Ger
man governments today were 
studying the historic treaty to 
normalize relations between 
them after two decades of Cold 
War

Following two years of nego
tiations. -a draft of the treaty 
was agreed'iipon in East Berlin 
Monday night

The East German reginne ap
peared certain to approve it 
without delay after Communist 
Party chief Erich Honecker de
clared the pact "is to be wel-
comed '--------------

There was no opposition im
mediately apparent within the 
Bonn cabinet Egon Bahr. state 
secretary who negotiated for 
Chancellor Willy Brandt, said 
he expected approval in time 
for him and the East German 
negotiator. Michael Kohl, to ini
tial it yet this week 

Besides setting up s ^ e  type

of diplomatic recognition, the 
pact clears the way for the two 
(^ m a n  slates to apply for Un
ited Nations membership

Bonn's main concern has 
been to avoid anything that 
might worsen chances for even
tual German reunificalion De
tails «f-the treaty were kepi se
cret while both sides studied it 
But one West Berlin newspaper 
gave this outline of the treaty s 
main points:

—East Germany will send an 
ambassador to Bonn and Bonn 
will send a minister to East 

-flertin, each to he ratted" T '  
"plenipotentiary"

—West Germany will add a 
letter stating that it will repre
sent West Berlin in all matters 
except those of status and se
curity. which are reserved to 
the United States. Britain. 
France and the Soviet Union as 
the occupation powers East 
Germany will accept this letter

—East Germany will main
tain the same trade privileges 
as before, treated as a favored 
partner on the basis of a na
tional whole as proclaimed by 
West Germany

Conclusion of the treaty could 
give a boost to Brandt s chances 
m the general election Nov' I Ï  ' 
He is campaigning primarily on 
his Ostpolitik, his policy of 
rap p ro ch em en t with the 
Communist East

Cancer Victim 
Urges Women 
To See Doctors

STANFORD, Calif (APi _  
Form er child s tar Shirley 
Temple Black, who has had a 
cancerous breast removed, is 
urging all women to "go to their 
doctors for diagnosis when they 
have unusual symptoms"

" I  am grateful lo God. my 
family and my doctors for the 
successful outcome of this oper 
ation because I have much to 
accomplish." Mrs Black. 44. 
said Monday.

Stanford Hospital announced 
that the mastectomy was per 
formed last week by Dr Fred 
Shidler. who said the operation 
succeeded in removing all 
traces of. malignancy Mrs 
Black, he said, will remain in 
the hospital indefinitely'*'

"It is,my fervent hope," she 
said, tnat women will m 
afraid to go to their doctors for 
diagnosis when they have un 
usual symptoms. There is al 
most certain recovery from this 
form of cancer if it is caught 
early enough."

Mrs Black lives_wilh her 
businessman husband Charles 
Black and their three children 
in suburban Woodside.

A Republican. Mrs Black lo.st 
a race for Congress in 1967 to 
R ep  P a u l N. " P e t e  " 
McCloskey. President Nixon 
a p p o i n t e d  h e r  U S  
representative to the United 
N ations in 1969. and she 
recently spoke on tour as 
sp e cia l a s s is ta n t  to the 
chairman of the President's 
Council on Environmental
Quality. _____ __

In the past few years.' Mrs. 
Black became more and more 
ambitious to serve in govern 
men! She had made a million 
dollars by the time she was 12; 
and she was determined to 
proyje her ahilily en a dlfferenl 
kind of stage.

As a juvenile star. Shirley 
Temple performed m some 35 
films that made her the most 
befoved child actress in the 
country She starred in such 
movies as "Heidi." "Litlle Miss 
Marker " and "Good Ship Lolly- 
pop "

In 1967. as a married woman, 
mother and busy backstage Re
publican worker in California s 
llth district in San Mateo Coun 
ty, her ínteres« in politics 
prompted her to try for Con

gress;—
Ultimately, she lost in a spe

cial p rim ary  election  to 
McCloskey. another Republican 
and a Korean War hero

People In The News

Militant Indian Protesters 
Said Ready For Negotiations

$10,oik) each on the drug 
charges

Keith had an additional bond 
of $500 imposed for making 
alcoholic beverages available to 
a minor

Lang had to post an additional 
$500 iHHiii for fiw inj! from" a 
police officer

Officer Larry Dunham of the 
Department of Public Safely 
nuidc the arrests.

WASHINGTON (APi -  With 
a deadline for destruction be
hind them and a court order 
buying time ahead. Indians who 
have occupied a federal build
ing here since Thursday read
ied for Election Day negotia
tions with the Nixon adminis
tration

Vernon Bellencourt. national 
director of the American Indian 
Movement, spoke to newsmen 
from the steps of the occupied 
and ransacked Bureau of In
dian Affairs building "Pretty 
firm demands" would be placed 
before the government in 
negotiations today at the 
White House." he said

Bellencourt said no time was 
set for the meeting His com
ments followed Monday's nego
tiating session with Frank Car 
lucci. assistant director of the 
Office of Budget and Manage
ment. and Leonard Garment. 
President Nixon's adviser on 
minorities

A government spokesman 
confirmed the session was held, 
but declined further comment.

Bellencourt said procedural 
matters took up Monday's ses
sion. adding that substantial is
sues would come up today

The AIM leader said formula
tion Of a 12-member commis
sion .sought by the Indians to 
conduct negotiations was start
ed at the session.

The announcement of the ap-

Officers Looking 
For Blue Vehicle

Pampa police are searching

parent ly productive negotia
tions followed intensive court 
activity and a threat by one In
dian spokesman that the build 
ing would be destroyed if prog
ress were not made

U.S. Disc Court Judge John 
Pratt ordered the'arrest of the 
Indians, at times during the day 
numbering as many as 400. 
unless they vacated by 6 p m , 
only to have his order stayed 
until 9 p m Wednesday by the 
U S. Circuit Court here.

The Ju stice  Department, 
which had responsibility for the 
question before White House 
representatives clouded that 
picture, announced it plans no 
appeal of the circuit court or
der.

A department spokesman 
said the order bars the govern
ment from forcibly evicting the 
Indians before Wednesday 
night

Ax the Monday negotiations 
began. AIM field director Den
n is  B an k s had his own 
ultimatum fo r the session "If 
we receive no commitment by 
midnight, then the Indian ne
gotiators have no alternative 
but lo remove ourselves from 
the building and'leave noth
in g"

Asked if that meant the build
ing would be destroyed. Banks 
replied. "There has been no 
business conducted in this 
building for years and I am .sure 
there will be no business 
conducted here after the In
dians leave."

Banks singled out one special 
Urge! for negotiators ihn

INDEPENDENCE. Mo (APi 
— Former President and Mrs 
Harry S. Truman requested ab
sentee ballots for today's elec
tion. according to the Jackson 
County Board of Election Com
missioners

Absentee ballots may be re
quested because of infirmity, 
among other rasons Truman is 
88andMrs Truman. 87

The former president and his 
wife also requested absentee 
ballots for the Missouri pri
mary in August In previous 
elections, the couple had voted 
in person

DeWood brought the present 
action after the seven months 
expired and Miles and his rock 
group did not appear

for a blue vehldc wtth mlssini 
chrom e and considerable 
damage lo the right frontal area 
after a car was damaged by a 
hit and run driver in the 400 BIk 
of Somerville St. yesterday.

The pieces of chrome and Pr. H.M. Hick« annean««« h li
body puttv bearinf blue paint__ |atianJ«iaalii» 1—dfag M
were found at the scene The

ing of Asst. Interior Secretary 
Harrison Loesch. a man the In
dians accused of condescension 
and opposition to their land, 
water and forest rights

putty indicates the hunted car 
might have suffered extensive 
damage previous to yesterday's 
mishap, police said

fry. HUOHfS BLDO. 
SUIT! 320
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PASADENA. Calif (APi -  
Salli Ann Noren. a 20-year- 
old student at Pasadena City 
College, haŝ  been named the 
1973 Rose Bowl queen 

Miss Noren. who has red hair, 
brown eyes, stands 5-feet 
8 'I inches tall and weighs I$S, is 
a m ajor in secretarial sci
ence and wants to become an 
airline stewardess 

Her hobbies are golfing and 
skiing

She has two brothers and lives 
with her family in Altadena 

Queen Salli and her royal 
court of six princesses will reign 
over the Tournament of Roses 
parade and the Rose Bowl 
football game on New Year's 
Day

SPOKANE. Wash lAPi -  
Rock musician Buddy Miles has 
lost a $5.000 judgment lo a 
promoter for whom he failed to 
appear for a concert dale here 
two years ago

Superior Court Judge Willard 
J  Roe signed a default judg 
ment Monday in favor of Marc 
DeWood. who had sued the 
black recording star for failure 
toappearatlhe concert 

When brought lo trial, the 
c a s e  e n d e d  i n  a 
then-undisclosed settlement 
under which Miles was to pay 
DeWood $1.000 damages and 
appear in Spokane within seven 
months or pay $5.000.

" O  ' I /
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Pampa'« leading  
FUN fRAl DIRECTORS

LOS A.NGELES lAPi -  Joey 
Bishop has been credited by the 
Coast Guard with his second 
rescue at sea in three weeks 

The comedian was al the 
helm of his 42-foot cruiser So- 
nuvagun II Monday when he 
saw a partly submerged sail
boat through heavy fog 

Bishop and his party hauled 
the occupant of the boat aboard 
unharmed and towed the sail
boat back to Marina del Rev 

Three weeks ago Bishop res 
cued five persons whose motor
boat was disabled 
♦

Austin Health 
Unit Probing 
Food Poisoning

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P i-H ealth  
authorities investigated today 
the food poisoning of up to ISO 
persons who ale a barbecue^ 
lunch at the alumni center Sat
urday prior to the Texas-SMU 
football game

Dr Paul Tricketl. director of 
the University of Texas student 
health center, said none of the 
reported cases was considered 

serious or life threatening 
Al least five persons, however, 
were still hospitalized Monday 

The food served at the lunch 
eon included barbecue beef 
cole slaw, potato salad, beans, 
coffee and tea

Eighty-two of 92 persons who 
came in a group in three buses 
from Dallas reported feeling 
sick after the lunch 

More than 450 persons were 
served at the pre-game meal.

“A GALLON OF COKE” (Adv.)
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Nixon, T.R. Might Share ‘Kinship’
PAMPA DAILY NEWS 3

Pampa. T*xai Hth Y»ar Tuesday. Nov. 7. 1172

WASHINGTON (A IM -P re s 
ident Nixun. instinctively, is the 
kind of man who speaks softly 
Hut he has often been known to 
carry a bi|{ stick 

The notion of speaking softly 
and carryinB a bi(> slick goes 
tiack to an earlier Kepublican 
president. Theodore Kooscvelt. 
who took office in 1901 

Nixon is not exactly a turn- 
of-lhctijentury man. howievcr.. 
Within recent months, he has 
built at least a fragile bridge to 
mainland China and has bt'gun 

T  process that, hopelully. will 
lead to a limitation of nuclear 
arms. Kast and West—and pos
sibly. if the cards come up right. 
all the way east to Oriental 
China

Apart from being separated 
by 6« years in taking office. 
there are other differences, tixi.
k'tween .'¡iixon aiid the ii'rst 
President Kooscvelt. In 1901. 
Americans '.hrillecl to“ Roose- 
volt's bombastic rhetoric Nix
on—or was It the Old Nixon’’— 
(xice was equally vehement 
l*resident Nixon prefers a low
er-key style

Another interesting point of 
tximparison between Nixon and ' 
the“ first IJoosevelt is Iheir dif- 
lering approachi's to bastions of 
»intrenched wealth

Teddy Kooscvelt made a 
place for himself in history by 
attacking what he termed 

vested interests'—and went to 
co u rt to b re a k  up big 
corporations through newly 
authorized antitrust suits

Nixon, to dale, matches in no 
way Kooscvelt s reputation as a 
trust-buster In fact, his politi
cal foes say he is much tixiltind 
to big business

-Nevertheless. Nixon is pro- 
(xx'ding. according to a pre- 
ele<‘lion announcrmeni. with 
what could be the most impor- 
lanl antilriPit suit, in decades, 
againsi International Husiness 
.Machines C orp . the super- 
o r g a n iz e d  o u t f i t  m ost 
Americans know simply IBM

With NixOn. the soft word and 
the big slick seem to be ever
present Kspecially w'here 
America s overseas interests 
are concerned

Nixon was rather restrained 
in hts language in Augast 1971 
wh(<n he imposed an import 
surcharge, froze wages and__ 
prices and, fpr the first time in~ 
nearly lour decades, dccri'od 
thatjjncle Sam no longer JuiuixL. 
cat dollars piling up in foreign 
tn-asunes at the rale of $35 for 
an ounce of gold

The President did inwigh 
againsLthose he cast as foreign. 
predators But one can only 
imagine what Theotkire Roose- 
veil in a much burlier age. 
would have spid

In the end. the dollar was de
valued a bold step by any his
toric measure Yet talk persists 
that a further devaluation may 
be necessary during the next 
four years

Kven when the time com es- 
and It comes all too often lor 
presidents—to make big deci
sions. Nixon would rather keep 
talk to a minimum

Nixon and Roosevelt, it might 
appear, would find closest 
kinship in confronting situations 
in which they felt American 
i n t e r e s t s  a b ro a d  w ere 
threatened

R o o sev e lt, the original 
bigstick man. probably became 
president only because he 
organized the unorganized 
■Rough Riders. ” and took them 

to Cuba to storm San Juan Hill 
during the Spanish American

"A GALLON OK COKE " (Adv. (

War th a t , apparently, he 
equaled with the crusades of 
ealier centuries.

One of Niyon's princip^tl 
advisers says his boss is lavish 
in exp e n d in g  A m e rica 's  
resources when resources may 
mean the difference between... 
success and failure in executing 
a military decision involving 
Vietnam.

- One could easily imagine 
Teddy R o o s e v e lt  doing 
much the same

In even more ways. Nixon and 
T R might share a kinship 
Roosevelt was the sickly youth 
who. th ro u g h  gu ts and 
determination, built himself int 
a robust man ready to tackle 
S p a n ia r d s  in Cuba or 
Democrats at home Nixon was 
the u n coord inaled  bench 
warmer al WhUlicr fnllepo
football games but. through 
guts and determination, made it 
b ig  ih a m uch b ig g e r  
league-even after registering 
seem in g ly  insu rm ou table  
failures

P e r h a p s  R o o s e v e l t 's  
reputation for speaking softly is 
unw arran ted  He was an 
extrovert who excelled In 
speaking his mind

Nixon, basically, is a rather 
shy man. Seldom does he utter c 
sharp word in public-al least, 
recently-and associates say that 
in his most private councils he 
always is considerate of the 
feelings of others

Still, he rarely seeks out 
give-and-take sessions with any 
outside his close circle of top 
associates and friends As 
evidence, his four-year record 
puts him well below all recent 
presidents in holding news 
conferences

N i,xo n  s e e m s  m o s t  
comfortable among old friends, 
notably  C h a rles  Gregory 

- 'B ebe "—Rebozo.. neio>4AOf 
neighbor in Key Biscayne. Fla 
Ironically. Rebozo was well 
a c q u a in te d  with fo rm er 
lX*mocralic Presidents John K 
Kennedy and Lyndon B 
Johnson

In public. Nixon often seems 
awkward During a speech, his 
gestures may nut appear t o . 
mesh with his words Newsmen 
who have followed him have

Richard Nixon

noted that, while talking in 
public, the President tends to 
stand on his toes.

Presumably, this is evidence 
of an introverted man.

Nixon is nut good at small 
talk He does not relish what he 
seems to regard as a waste of 
lime

Jofin D Ehrlichman. Nixon's 
chief dorocstM -policy coordina
tor. is frank to state about Cab
inet meetings. "The President 
diK!s not like to work in groups
as-large as that " .......... -

Ehrlichman leels that Nixon 
"works best off the written 

page '^ He thinks hrs buss feels 
most comlortahle getting his 
facts that way "

Army Gen Alexander .M 
Haig Jr  . chief deputy to for
eign-affairs adviser Henry A 
Kissinger. agreeS that Nixon is 
a reader He says

"In bringing him.sclf up lu 
snuff, he likes to read, not be 
briefed-not to waslethetime " 

The upshot is that Nixon.  ̂a

Drilling Intentions
Roberts County

W i l d c a t  C h a m p l i n  
Exploration. Inc. Payne Unit 
No 1, 2.130 ft FN 4  1.980 ft KW 
lines of Sec 163. 42. H4TC RR 
Co. PD 10.000 ft

Wildcat. Courson Oil 4  Gas. 
Inc. Lard No 1  W  fl 
ft PS lines of Sec ' 3. - ,  
B B B 4 C R R  PD 8.800 ft 
Re-enter.

Quinduno (Lower Albany 
Dolomite I Phillips Petroleum 
CÓ Locke "A "No 4 1.980ft FS 
4  660 ft FE  lines of Sec 18. B-2. 
I 4 G N  P D  4 , 3 0 0  f t  
Replacement

Wheeler County
Panhandle Norvel Douglas 

Wofford "A" No 3 1,320 ft FE  
4  1,090 ft FS lines of Sec. 58.24. 
H4GN RR Co PD 2.410 ft 
Deepen

Wildcat Arkla Exploration 
Co Leonard Reid No 1-24 467 
ft FS 4  750 ft FW lines of Sec 
24.A-4.H4GN PD 13.650 ft

COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Panhandle Ethieson 4  Gross 
Associates Burnett-K No. 3. 
Sec 86. 5. I4GN Compì. 
1014-72 Pol 59 BOPD GO.R 
4.000 Peris 2.911 ft. 3,075 ft 
PBTD3.175ft

N o v e m b e r  7
6 : 3 0  p m  until conclusion

ELECTION
KVII-TV Pro News in conjunction 

with ABC News brings complete local 
_and national election coverage on Elec
tion Day, Nov. 7th.

k v iF tv
amarillo

presented by to ü iÁ
WÍHIHIStIlllUliH] 6HR

methodical man. has his aides, 
foreign and .domestic, package 
problems iWblack bound note
books so he can read about the 
issues, controversies and op
tions at his leisure

The result is that Nixon 
makes major decisions through 
a solitary process of reading 
and thinking—often at Camp 
|)Bvid or in some other seefod- 
ed setting like that, where vo
ters could reasonably assume 
ht> might be loafing

Nixon doesn't thmk much of 
loafing He talks about the 
"work ethic, " Its all apparenc

presumably, of his upbringing 
as one of a ja c k -o f-a ll-  
trades fqther who somehow 
managed to feed, clothe and 
educate the younger Nixons 
during the ' depths of the

that ever befell the United 
States

Nixon helped work his way 
through Duke University Law 
School, after Whittier College, 
married a one-time movie star 
let christened Thelma Patricia 
Kyan,worked for Uncle Sam in 
Washington adminstering price 
controls at the start of World 
War II. then got himself a spot 
as a very junior naval officer,

Nixon returned from the 
South Pacific war to run for 
Congress. How he made it is 
still a source of 
amung old-time liberal Demo
crats who remember Jerry 
Voorhis, beaten by Nixon m a 

_JtM6 House contest which Nixon 
critics describe as one of the 
dirtiest campaigns in California 
history.

Nixon was elecld to the U S 
Senate in 1950 after an equally 
controversial ra ce  against 
D em ocrat Helen Gahagan 
Douglas

A successful pursuit of Alger 
Hiss, ac.pu.sed of being a Com- 
mJlTisl spy while serving in the 
State Daparlment, but con
victed only of pt*rjury. lofted the 
ambitious Californian on his 
way to the vice presidency in 
1952

Nixon lost a presidential bid 
to John F Kennedy m I960, lost 
a bid for the governorship jof 
California to lipmocrat Ed
mund G. Brown, the incumbent, 
in 1962—and in defeat uttered to 
newsmen angry words he has 
had frequent cause to regret' 
"You won't have Richard Nixon 

to kick around any more "

Raza Unida Party ’s Political Life 
Will "Be Decided By Texas Voters

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (APl 
—A Mexican-American party is 
fighting for its political life 
today when it pits a former 
football star against the two 
major parties' Tandldates for 
Texas governor.

The Raza Unida party must 
gamer two per cent of the voles 
cast in the governor's race to 
stay on the ballot for the next 
state wide election, according 
to stale law, _

Based on various predictions, 
this means it must poll an 
estimated 70.000 to 80.000 votes.

If it fails, the fledgling parly 
again must collect signatures 
on petitions to qualif)» for the 
ballot-as it did this yeaV when it 
gathered about 23.000 names 

Today's elections ^ ill  tx- a 
■twt ui i iio puny LiTOnm-Tfiai 

through its voting strength it 
can influence the uutcomc,of 
e le c t io n s  and  thus "win 
concessions from the political 
establishment.

Ob.servers generally say it 
will not affect this years 
national and state elections 
unless the races are extremely 
close.

‘ Spawned three years ago in 
t h e  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  
Mexican-American farm town 
of Crystal City. Tex . the Raza 
Unida United Race-party Is 
fielding about 50 candidates for 
state and local posts 

Heading the list is Ramsey 
Muniz of San Antonio, a former 
Corpus C h rist! schoolboy 
football star and later a Waco 
poverty worker who holds a law 
degreefrom Baylor University: 

He had been the most active 
of Raza Unida's statewide office 
seekers, who also include 
candidates for U S senator, 
lieutenant governor, railroad 
c o m m iss io n e r  and s ta te  
treasurer

THRIFTW AY

_____  Hemphill Cqunty
M athers Ranch (Hunton). 

D orchester Exploration Co 
Wright No 1. Sec 149. 41, 
H4TC Compì l(^6-72 Pot 
1431000 MCF-D Perfs. 17,610 ft 
17.706 ft PBTD 17.900 ft 

M athers Ranch rHuiffoni. 
Amarex. Inc Conatser No. 
1-147 Sec 147, 41. H4TC 
Compì. 9-7-72 Pot 1565000 
MCF D Perfs 17.594 ft 17,674 
ft PBTD 17.745 ft 

Hemphilf (Granite Wash). 
K err-M cG ee Corp B etty  
Savage No 1 Sec 20. 1 .14GN 
Compì 9-29-72 Pot 14.500 
MCF D Perfs 10,685 ft 10,913 
ft PBTDI1.214ft

IJspeomb County 
Sugg Field Name South Wolf 

C ree k  (M orrow ). Cotton 
Petroleum Co Hildebrand No,
1 Sec 516. 43. H4TC Compì 
10-15-72 Pot 9,700 MCF-D 
Perfs 10,182 ft 10.210 ft PBTD 
10.400« ------

.Moore County
West Panhandle. Colorado 

Interstate Gas Co Bivins No 
A 173 Sec 73. 2. G4M Compì 
10-24-72 Pot 5400 MCF D 
Perfs. 2.726 it . 3.172 ft, PBTD 
3.172 ft

END OF COMPLETIONS

F a c in g  ra n ch er Dulph 
Briscoe of the Democratic party 

' and Republican state Sen 
Genry Grover. Muniz has 
several obstacles to overcome. 

Tncludmgnhe fad thaf Inany 
Mexican-Americans vole for 
Democrats in this traditionally 
Democratic state 

Another problem is whether 
the party has convinced voters 
that despite the racial ring of its 
name, it wants the support of 
Anglos and blacks as well as 
Mexican-Americans

"We are not segregating 
ourselves, we are not raci.sts. 
says Muniz " We are cunrefned 
with humanity"

The party has w’on victories in 
s o m e  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  
M exican -A m erican  areas, 

Ti3lciBiy uy.si'df Ciiy. wlR'ie if 
now controls city and school 
administrations.

Bui there is .ho' way of 
k n o w i n g  h o w  m a n y  
Mexican-Americahs who make 
up about 21 per cent of Texas" 
population, have registered to 
vote The party is depending 
heavily on the support of 
Mexican-Americans. blacks 
and disenchanted liberals 

It may lose votes to the 
R ep u blican  p arty , whose 
officials claim middle class 
Mexican-Americans favor If for 
the participation they have been 
given in the Texas party since 
they helped re-elect Sen John 
Tower, R-Tex . in 1966 

The college age vote may be a 
factor in Muniz" race He has 
ca m p a ig n ed  a c tiv e ly  on 
rampuses and says 18 college 
kudent body" presidents have 
endorsed him

Muniz. 30. says Raza Unida 
was formed because "for the 
past 40 years we have been 
voting for a party that has done 
absotntety nothing for us f

m e a n  n o t  o n l y  
M e x ic a n -A m e ric a n s . but 
Negroes and all poor people"

If Raza Unida succeed.s 
anywhere this year, it likely will 

JbeTaTlhe focaf level for such 
posts as county commissioner 
in heavily Mexican-American 
areas

Some party,leaders originally 
did not want to weaken slate 
offices this year for lack of 
m a n p o w e r and  m o n ey , 
including Jose Angel Gutierrez 
of Crystal City. Raza Unida's 
flamboyant young founder 

• But the group's organizing 
convention voted to campaign 
for both stale and local offices, 
and Gutierrez now sa.vs .Muniz 
lias a good chance

Briscoe Denies Charge____
SAN ANTONIO I ARi -  Dolph 

Briscoe labeled as "completely 
false Monday the charge by 
his Raza Unida opponent that he 
has undergone shock therapy 
treatment.

■ I will be glad for anyone to 
check with my doctor or hospi
tal records." Briscoe told news
men "My medical record is an 
open record "

The Democratic gubernato- 
liaf candidate called the charge 
"a very sad thing "'

"This IS the sort of thing that 
makes mothers want their chil- 
(h'en to stay out of politics and 
makes wives not want their 
husbands to get into politics."' 
he said

Ramsay .Muiux of the ftaza 
Unida parly claimed last week 
that Brisi-oe had received shock 
U’ealment for depression twice 
in the M !» 18 months He re
fused to furnish diK’umentcd 
evidence, saying Briscoe bears 
the^burden of proof "

2!f OFF LABEL

KING-SIZE
BOX

$'

GOOD EATING IS A 
FAMILY AFFAIR AT

ITIHIIRI IFITIWIADY
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 6 
THRU NOV. t .1, 1972. WEAESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Fresh 
3 lbs

G ro u n d  Beef

......*1 77

Fresh
Pork Steak or .  
Pork Chops u> .....6 9

CHILI
Horn*
Mad« U.79'

MTERCCNT
Ò X Y D O L

6IANT
•OX 79'

DETERGENT

DASH
$ 2 «JiMWO

•OX

Shurfin«

Pure Cane 
Sugar

S lb Bag

FirsCOosWilh *2.50» 
Mort Ixcl. Ctg«.

King Silt

COKES
$ ]

s

junoKunc 
PUTT POX urn

Choie*
Bm I

C huck  Steak

U.69'

Cristo
3 lb Can

Mellorine
Aoooc* BUlsNOgMOh jflÉ ilMi>MaO«P»Oee. $• tie» V* I, ;,

A f t e r  Q c h o o l  s p e c h i

1/2 Golf

t a x '

CHOPPOIHAM
OSCM MAYIB MAM AM

CHSSELOAF

IP  OFF m »W I t
icm CMCBIR UYIB Sr
CAKE NUKES  ̂ *3 $ 1 0 0

BOXES I
CtUPtN MM  «NLT AT TWFTWAY 

MV. ITM UM V I t .  1171

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
LB.
CAN

NO
BEANS
19-oz.
CAN

RANCH STYLE PLAIN

CHILI

6 9 ‘
WITH (XKIPON KlOW

I 14-OZ 
BAG

NESTLES

•AKER'S ANGEL FUKE

COCONUT
4 9 <

BETTY CRKKEB lAYU

AKEM i:

3 - 1
WITH cooraN above

FUVORS

, . ^  too ($10.00 WORTH) FREE ^
Chocolate I b u cca n eer  stam ps!

With I’unhase of

*r MORE
Excluding Cigar*tt*s

12 OZ A g  ^  Limil: On* P*r Family, Good Thru N«v. ) 1 ^

A lk a-Se ltzer
Shurfrttk

Crackers lb Boa

-4MUMDISH sin

SHUWIRI FDO/iN 5P(ARS
BMCCQU SPEARSwfdt MIF. CMcaM letMMT
mortonpotpks

19-

•ä  Z V

Ellii No a 1/2 Con
Tamales ........... 39'
FomlhfSiir ____________________________- .

Shvfftno, 40 ot Cm
Orange Juice . 2 h , 89'Aturfrosh CRtnon Jumbo Roll
Towels ....  29'Mgof« kntont Cryttoi«

fee6 ..3.r
Amorkon liMJtv
Spaghettini ta.. ...... 23'

20' OFF
NULXWELL NOOSE COFFEE

withtws 1-u . A Q *CtmOflM JÎ1M W  "  
MFWMIII NtV ITM1
mm
i e h i h i h e b i

15c OFF -

o
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r PERSONAL FINANCE

Who Is Tax 
Dependant?

By CARLTON SMITH

When is a dependent not a 
dependent — for income tax 
purposes?

P'requently, and s o m e- 
times for reasons so unusual 
that an unthinking taxpayer 
can be booby-trapped into 
losing a tax exemption un
less he’s a careful reader of 
the fine print in IR S regula
tions.

In a recent tax court case, 
one Leon T  wac rtpniMt an

The daughter had been a. 
dependent in fact during the 
previous year, so her father 
was allowed to deduct her 
medical expenses, w h i c h  
he'd paid. Rut the case illus
trates the d i f f e r e n c e  be
tween a  dependent in fact, 
and a dependent who qual
ifies for an exemption, un
der the sometimes tricky 
rules.

I t ’s important, when clrfim-

H lB -X ^ X R lV 4rN lK .\ T  S K R V I(:K ~ .^ L o c a U 4  « t  th »  c o r n e r  o f B a lla rd  
and B ro w n in g  S tr e e ts ,  B and  B P h a r m a c y  h a s  o ffe re d  top  s e r v ic e  
m th e  d ru g  and c o s m e t ic  f ie ld  to a r e a  c u s to m e r s  s in c e  1953 O th e r 
d e p a r tm e n ts  o ffe r  a w ide s e le c tio n  o f g ift  i t e m s  Tor the sh o p p er

(S ta f f  P h o to )

B and B Pharmacy Ready 
For Christmas Shopping

exemption for ah attractive 
f e m a l e  depetident w h o  
seemed to meet every re
quirem ent o f  the tax  laws. 
She had gross income of less 
than 1650 for the year, she 
received more than half of 
her support from Leon, and 
she lived in the household as 
a member of the fa m ily -  
just the two of them.

All that did indeed make
lier a dependent, conforming

•\ 11 hough d !) nearly two 
'(.(Mill', iivsa>. Christmas i.s fast 
ippni.ictuni.’

Ami to help t ho early shi>pp«T. 
1' and B I’turmacy has rceeiviKl 
t -hipmont of rostume jewelry 
hir I hose iiresotits for loved 
ones

And if sometiung else besides 
the costume jewelry is desired. 
Band Hoffersa fine select ion of 
candies including Husae.ll 
Stover chrx'nlalei-andies

Stover chocolate candies arc . 
among the favnnte swtmls 
whether for. the upcoming 
Iwiiday si'ason or just a special 
gift

B and B also has Pangburn's 
ami Ann Haskashard randies in 
I av  something else besides 
• tvM-olate IS desired

In addition to eostume 
lewelry and cpndies for the 
holidays' H and B offers a 
varied -.election of other small 
gift Items

Kor the women. B and B 
o' 10r vanoij.s women s

fragrances, including Nina 
Him l.anvm. Crepe I)e Shine. 
Coty. Kaberge and Vitabath 
And for those enjoying good 
cosm etics, the store offers 
K ranees Denney. Dorothy 
dray. Revlon. Bonne Belle and 
Allerereme beauty aids 

U and B a lso  c a r r ie s  
glas.sware and billfolds

And for men. B and B 
Pharmacy stocks goods to meet 
all shaving needs In men's 
ffagnahees. they carry Knglish 
Leather in the regular or 
lemon-lime scent "That Man ' 
by Revlon. Old Spire. Robert 
D enney. B lack  B elt and 
Signoricci

In addition to the gift items. B 
and B Pharm acy features 
well-trained pharmacists to 
help when illness strikes 

T he h ig h ly  com petent 
pharmacists at H and R have 
been filling prescription needs 
fix' area residents to the best of 
their ability and to their

customers satisfaction since 
195.1

Pharmacist R B Ragsdale 
and his assistants have filled 
well o v er half a million 
prescriptions from their stock 
of 10.000 medicines since the 
store opened for business

Two-pharmactstsare on hand 
at all times at B and B and are 
on call Sunday, which is a 
comfort to know with the season 
of colds upon us.

Thp- firm  a lso  c a r r ie s  
"over-the-counter" medicines 
and are equipped to meet all 
drug and first aid needs They 
are also supplied with Dr 
Schols remedies

And fur a break in the routine 
of shopping or working. B and B 
a lso  has a short ord er 
restaurant to aid when hunger 
pangs strike

The business is directed by K 
1̂  Stone and Lucille Foster, 
c o -o w n e rs , with sev era l 
employes ready to serve the 
customer

exactly to the tax code’s de 
inition of a dependent. But 
she was not a tax-deductible 
dependent, the IRS argued, 
because Leon was single and 
his attractive dependent was 
an undivorced married wom
an. The court held that this 

vwas “contrary to public pol- 
^ icy’’—so, sorry, Leon, but no 

exemption.
Then there was the father 

in an earlier tax court case 
who gave his daughter a lot
tery ticket. She won $75(1— 
too much gross income for 
the year. Dad was out not 
only the $750 winning ticket 
he'd given away, but a tax 
exemption as well

Another father was guilty 
of bad timing in giving his 
daughter’s hand in m arriage 
in Decem ber, after support
ing her all yearlong The fob 
lowing April the daughter 
and her new husband filed 
a joint return. That fixed it 
for Dad, since the code ex 
plicitly states that there’s no 
exemption for anyone who 
files a joint return

ing an exemption, to have 
records proving that one of 
the tests has been meti- P ro
viding m ore than half the 
year’s support.

A n o t h e r  taxpayer’s  son 
was attending college under 
the G I Bill. The tax men 
pointed out that he had re 
ceived X dollars under this 
program, and would father 
please dem onstrate that he 
had provided m ofe than that 
amount of s u p p o r t ?  He 
couldn’t, and lost the ex
emption.

Kor situations like this, the 
American Institute of Certi
fied Public Accountants has 
suggested a method for doc
umenting the support. E stab
lish a bank account in the 
child’s name, and see that 
all income received by the 
child is . deposited títere, in 
his or her name If the a c 
count shows no withdrawals 
d u r i n g  the year, or only 
sm all ones, then obviously 
the child’s  - support c  a m c  
from the parents.

Amid all t h e s e  thorny 
rules, there’s  one that’s fa 
vorable to parents of college 
students, and keeping it in 
mind may provide a tax sav
ings. An exemption can be 
claim ed for the tax year, 
even though the student is 
not enrolled for the entire 
year. Enrollm ent for f i v e  
months m eets the t e s t  of 
"full-tim e student”
(NiwjrAPu iNTuniu assmj.____

vV
I *  ^

A W IL L IN G  H E L P E R — R o n n ie  P a t to n , p a r t s m a n  a t  P a m p a  P a r t s  
and S u p p ly , ta k e s  a s p ^ i a l  o rd e r  io r  a  c u s to m e r  o v e r  th e  te lep lu m e 
while c h e ck in g  the p r ic e  lis t . If P a m p a  P a r t s  an d  Su p p ly  d o e s n 't  
hav e the p a rts  on han d , th ey  w ill o rd e r  it fo r  q u ic k  d e liv e ry

(P h o to  by  Jo h n  E b lin g )

Pampa Parts and Supply Co. 
OHering Economical Service

It doesn't matter what kind of 
car you have-whether it is big 
and beautiful or small and 
economical, it is going to have 
some kind of trouble 'This is 
particularly so with the hazards 
of cold weather driving 

That is a simple fact So why

With the hazards of winter 
driving not too far away, now is 
the lime to make those needed 
repairs ahead of time 

If Pampa Parts doesn't have 
what you need in stock, they can 
order it special for you-and 
have It in a short period of time

The do-it-yourself mechanics 
who have economy in mind 
should drop by Pampa Parts 
and Supply at 525 W Brown and 
get a helping hand from Bob 
Burrows and Winford Swain, 
co-owners

G ^ e ry  Chain Has 
Trouble With Profit

parts bill, particularly S T  Electronic Eyes to Guide
na • ^

\ C L 'ST O M  F IT  H all T ir e  C o m p a n y  o f fe r s  c u s to m -f it t in g  s e r v ic e  
for s e a l c o v e rs  in c a r s ,  e v en  th o se  a lre a d y  re a d y -m a d e  L ey m o n d
H all puts th e  fin ish in g  to u ch e s  on a s e t  of s e a t  r o v e r s  p re p a re d  fo r 
one of the s a tis f ie d  c u s to m e rs  F o r  a c u s to m -f it te d  jo b  a n a  e f f ic ie n t
s e r v ic e , v is it  H all T ire  Co a t  700 W F o s te r

Hall Tire Company 
Custom-Fitted Seat

(P h o to  by Jo h n  E b lin g )

Provides 
Covers

A a ' 1 fitted job on
ItioNc -I-,.11 over-, for your car 

((.III T tc i. 10 W Foster. 
iif(vr> I" • . '  thf niorr ■ ompletc 
l i i e - . ' f i i 'H ' 'll .k' St ,il I'overs
in'i'..

' iffcr I 'l is to m  
f v i '  fill those

: ' <io be cu.stom
' : ■ il.i\ servici on 
li.c lire, wilhovcr 
bi.siiicss to back it

iiul iilct
trim I i 
rcad> 0 ,1"

Se . c . ■ 
fitted a : ; 
most ' ' ,1.
27 '
up

(n adiii'.'. " l i s«':ii covering 
and re imluilst' ring Hall Tire 
(à) also Ic.itiires stereo 
oimjionents and accessories for 
Iril! the horri" .in'! car wilhime 
of the largest and niosi 

'IWipTete sroeV s in the area 
The firm has iinc iif the 

largest stocks or stereo tapes 
wth a complete prji e range for 
eight Iraek pl.ners for both 
home and automobiles 

-ttatt Tire specializes in 
custom installation of the stereo 
equipment, with «nwpononts 
and accessories by Channel 
Master and Audiovox 

In adijilK«. the coinpany also

A mam specialty of Hall Tire 
Co IS that if balances wheels 
electronically This type of 
balancing is an expensive and 
eomplieated prix-ess. with only 
three or four shops in town 
offering it. Mall said 

The procedure requires a 
well trained man who must 
have had several months of 
training to use the machine 
correctly

Visit Hall Tire Company at 
700 W Foster and see for 
yourself what real service is 
like

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Great Atlantic It Pacific Tea 
Co. released its quarterly state
ment a few days ago While the 
raauUs weren't what.^-iood 
shopper might have guessed, 
they were exactly what com
petitors had forecast A big 
loss

This isn't the only food chain 
casualty either The red ink is 
showing on the hides of a few 
other retailers also, as they too 
become caught up in the con
sumer.-business-government 
bat*le to restrain rising fimd 
prices

... Few shoppers are aware of
-th e vicious price competition 

that has now enveloped many 
food retailers and. furthermore, 
they hardly care except when it 
means a bargain to them Most 
shoppers feel the bargains are 
toofew

This may be so, but ĵhe fact is 
that most chains now make less 
than one cent on each dollar of 
sales, and some earn less than 
one-half cent AliP last year 
made one-quarter cent on each 
dollar

The poor showing of A&P 
didn't develop overnight For 
several years it has been caught 
in a sales-profit bind that it 
couldn't break Outdated and 
p o o rly  s itu a te d  o u tle ts .

combined with hidebound ways, 
contributed

The annual reports tell the 
story In the fiscal year ended 

. J'e lL  -2L 1976 .ihe. L2eiksta-e 
chain reported sales of $5 75 
billion A year later the figure 
was $90 million lower And on 
Feb 28 this year it fell to $5 SI 
billion

Profits went the same way. 
from $53 3 million in 1970 to 
$50 I million in 1971 to $14,6 
million this year Since Febru
ary It has lost $416 million 

Not all chains have had the 
same poor fortune, and this fact 
has much to do with the fierce 
competition Safeway Stores, 
ine pushed its profits up to $80 2 
million in 1971 from $68 9 
million a year earlier 

Safeway's sales volume prob
ably is even more significant In 
1970 it reported sales of $4 9 
billion Last year the figure 
jumped to $5.36 billion Volume 
(his year is soaring, and Safe
way has already made tentative 
daims to being America's No I 
food retailer

holiday seasons approaching, 
when Pampa Parts and Supply 
Co . Inc . ismtown.

Whether it's major engine 
problems or just a rough 
windshield wiper blade. Pampa 
Parts has parts'and accessories
for your car______

B rid es all American-made 
autos. Pampa Parts, also has

Barges Loaded With Oil

p a ts  fornKHTtor^ign cars’ ”
Among the parts they have on 

hand are Monroe shocks. Delco 
batteries and other products. 
Fram and AC oil filters Black 
Hawk tools. Black & Decker 
tools Gates hoses and belts. AC. 
Autolite and Champion plugs. 
VMor seals ,and gaskets and 
numerous others

Added to tlieir new parts. 
Pampa Parts has rebuilts under 
the brand nanes of Texas 
Rebuilt. Grayrock and Borge 
Warner These fine rebuilt parts 
include brake shoes and clutch 
plates

The firm also repairs and 
makes most hydraulic lines.

M ETA IRIE. La (APi -  
Electronic eyes would guide two 
or more huge barges, loaded 
with foreign crude oil. across 
the ocean to a Gulf of Mexico 
superport, under a plan drawn 
ig> by a Metairie. I.< ..man._____

Robert Moss, president of 
Ocean Tower Systems Inc., 
says his power assist barge for 
ocean  s e r v ic e "  would be 
partially self-propelled and 
would be electronically super- 
vieod keepLA.pcoper-spoed 
and distance apart

Benjamin Barr Lindsey, a 
judge of the Denver juvenile 
c o u r t  fo r 26 y e a rs , was 
disbarred in the state in 1929 for 
his views and writings on trial 
marriage

Seat Cover 
Headquarters

Carpel 
Door 
Panels 
Ready Made or Custom 
Fitted

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W FmIm 66S-S7S1

¡{.iVé You Heard About Specialixing In:

CAPIUKUinUR?
•  Body Repair

We Hove, You Shouldl k
ASKI •  Auto Painting I

CLEMENTS •  Glass Installation
BARBER SHOP
R.O. Clementi, RSK

Free Ettimate*
f

310  S. Cuyler—665-1231
FORD'S ^
m  N tmt fh* 661161*

A COMPLETE

PR IN TIN G Dixie Parts >

SER V IC E & Supply
• Lttterfieod«

• Sinmew Ferm< MuffWn A Toilgtf»*«— r
• Wedding Invitoliont Stort»n ~  Guneiratf t — 

$h«cli Abe«rb«n —

FUGATE Fu«f Pomps — Broka Sh««$ 
All Aot« Ace—Bfif 

Aoto Air Cuft̂ Hioniog
PRINTING CO.

"Qwekey *s •«* Trod« Mark Ne 1 417$. Cuyler 66S-S77
210 N. Word MS-3431 Ne 2 (431 N. Heboft 66S-t62S

Advertising Specialities
e  Perss e  PerKilt •  ColoTKlars 
e  Ash Troys #  Over 50 ,000  items

in Anyi Price Ronge-Order Now For Christmas 
CALI Dale]Ve$pestod-665-2245 Pampa

offers (tther m^ vio s for the 
automobile

If the auto I.s in need of 
rubber, the firm offers a full 
hue of automobile and truck 
bres with a pompletr line of 
ulass belted tires at the most 
popular prices

•AGALLON O F('O K E ” (Adv.)

■ ISONKTICS

w a x
iJui. p .r m .m n l  Ijnllii) 

nn* for sny ftn«r >

system. 
£Í£j: lit

osennje for »ny you now 
SenU and prot^ta. Klimi 

ti.itea blatk heel marks. A damj: 
mopping »  all the maintenanci 
u-ijuired Ijwtsforyeani. Will not 
• rack, yellow or ahaorh Ik̂ uidi» 
f/ow cost.

TOWLES TILE
847 W. Fester, Pompo 

665-5075

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

K/llS
QUICKLY

PAMPA PARTS
8

SUPPLY, INC
Features A Complete Lins 
Of Delco, AC, Monroe,  
Champion, and Borg' 
Wamor Products.

Fast and Effkiont 
Sorvko Guarontood.

525  W. Brown 669-0877

m im f/ m r
AUTOMOBILES

hVi\
ROLLERS FOR 
APPLIANCES

5”
Thay moka moving ond dogning omy, 
oro elmoat LnvItiMt whon in piota.

G I B S O N 'S

_ Q

p h a r m a c y

$AVE ON 5
a a a a a a a a a a a a

iìRESCRIPTlONS
PHONE 669-6896

S • h o .JIIO T O l

»h o n e  o r  VISIT WARDS SWVICI DIPT. 6 6 9 - 7 4 0 1

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC CO.
FA aO tY  AUTHORIZED SALES B SERVICE

MAGNETO REPAUUNG 
HOMEUTE CHAIN SAWS 

BRIGGS & STRAHON • WISCONSIN - 
KOHLER AND TECUMSEH ENGINES

REPAIK SERVICE ON AU MAKES CHAIN SAWS 
AU WORK GUARANTEED

519 S. Cuylor St. Pampa 669-3395

Sales & Service
Authorized Distributor Sales & Service

V Fither Noiurol G at Controli 
e  Mognetot— All Manufacturert

e  Murphy B Konco Controll
a  McCord B Mantel lubricationi 

♦IB S. Borne* Pampo, Texo« 669-3711

Quality Water For Home 
or Business-Call and Say

314 5. Starkweather 665-5729
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Will His ‘Impossible Dream’ Come Tjrue?
4 > U X K A L L S .S1).. ( A P I -  and experts say no’ How will It   ~ . you so bad you'll wish you nev- found is a different kind of hun

Pimpa. Texas
p a m p a  D A a Y N W «  _

Mth Year Tuaiday. N®v 7. 1172

Mainly About Skellytown

If this IS truly the end of the 
im jissible dream, if the un- 
beaiable foe remains unbeaten.
•f iljall ends tonight in the chill 
of widely predicted defeat at a 
Hoijday Inn in Sioux Kails, the 
Mejiovern likely to have the 
mott difficult adjastment will 
nut be the candidate.

Not George Mctjovern, but 
his grandson. Matthew Kowen. 
the fam ily s youngest cam 
paigner who kept smiling and 
clapping and enchanting the 
electorate to the end Unlike his 
grandfather, the serene tittle 
hoy with the blue eyes and the 
flaxen hair has had little prepa
ration in the nine months of his 
life for the moment the cheer
ing stops His days have been 
filled with crowds, motorcades, 
noise.'motion and hoopla, and 
he has loved it

In the 50 years ig his life. 
(ieorge .McGovern ffcK had 
ample psychic preparation lor 
defeat and loneliness He is ac
customed to being told he wilt 
lose though he has lust only 
once in five tries If he is ig
nored by the public after 
tonight. It will be a familiar ex
perience He began his run for 
l*rcsident virtually having to 
spell his name to a vastly indif
ferent- electorate which asked.

"■'George who'’“
Hopeless causes " are nut 

new to this I^n Quixote from 
the Plains The first time he ran 
for office he was a lonely 
Democrat running for Congress 
in Kepublican South Dakota in 
195$ In those days, when he 
passed Out campaign cards to 
prospective voters, he had to 
watch them being torn in half 
and dropped at his feet He won. 
inyway

Still, in this cruelest of Amer
ican sports, politics, a grim kind 
of floating parlor game persists 
among reporters and other” 
MeiJovern watchers who have 
followed him down to the 
moment of truth tonight in the 
motel where he II watch the re
turns

Despite brave pronounce
ments from a hoarse throat, 
does he actually feel in his heart 
of hearts that he still has a 
chance of winning when an 
overwhelming number of pòlis

be fur this basically shy man to 
come this far and no farther 
after the longest presidential 
campaign in modern politics, 
after 22 months of trying, after 
coming from powhere against 
all the odds to win the pennant, 
only to lose in a lopsid^ World
Series'.’..  ____

"He still thinks he'll make it."  
said oite of his senior advisers, 
who doesn't

"He has all the tenacity of the 
long-distance runner and the 
sense of mission of a preacher's 
sun He truly thinks this has 
been a battle of good and evil, 
and (iod will nut desert the 
good ' -  V

Most of us. his older aides, 
are realistic We see the polls 
And now I know , as I suspected 
before, that you can't come 
from the reform wing, or any 
one wmg of a parly, and hope to 
consolidate .the.party around 
you You have to come from the 
wnter You can't bi* anlipu- 
lilician in the spring and head a 
major party in the fall 

Thus, many DemoiTatic ora- 
top> running for office this year 
had trouble remembering the 
top of the ticket Many other 
polls especially the old pros, 
s h a r e d  p la t fo r m s  w ith  
.McGovern in stony silence with 
the zip of codfish 

One surprising exception was 
Mayor Richard Daley of Chi 
cago. who came around despite 
being denied a seat at the con
vention that nominated the jun
ior senator from South Dakota 
On the last Friday before the 
first Tuesday, hizzoner gave 
Mefiovern a wing-ding rally, 
where the party line was clear 

People who know him best 
say tiuU -win or lose George 
Stanley McGovern will not cut 
loose emotionally when the fi
nal verdict is in In Miami, 
when the word came from the 
Democratic convention that he 
had won the California chal
lenge. which was tantamount to 
the nomination, the candidate 
q u i e t l y  a c c e p t e d  
congratulations and left the 
parlor of his hotel suite He 
returned with a tray of fruit 
which he pas.sed to his guests 
That was the celebration 

■ If he loses the election.'

(ieorge McGovern

says Dick Dougherty, his press 
secretary. ' He'll be very resil
ient He'll be regretful beyond 
his own vanity, regretful for the 
country because he has such a 
low opinion of Richard Nixon 

"But he — we — do not ex
pect to lose We are very skep
tical of the polls They do not 
agree with what we see and 
sense The crowds were good 
and were getting better And 
our own can.vas.sers show con
siderable^ difference with the
polls" ■__^

"If he lost‘s. " says Jam es Bo
wen. the candidate's son-in- 
law. he will not be crushed 
emotionally or personally This 
IS not the be-all or the end- 
all for Kim But he will have lo 
do a lot of pondering, lo readjust' 
intellectually to the idea that a 
majority of Americans didn't 
see,Richard Nixon the way he

did He'll rest, he'll think 
awhile, and then go back to the 
Senate"

George McGovern is said lo 
be a "very interior man." with 
great inner control and outer 
reserve, whose skin has been 
thickened by |6 years in Wash
ington — two terms in the 
House, one stint as head of the 
Food for Peace Program and 
now in his second term in the 
Senate

But that skm and that inner 
discipline cracked somewhat 
last week in the famous "KMA 
Caper " at the airport m Battle 
Creek, Mich Yet even this 
showed a controlled indignation 
expressed deliberately

The heckler was chanting 
- ' four more years." .Not content 

with that, the young man 
shouted to the t i r ^  candidate 
for president. Nixon will beat

WOULD OF WORK
Where Women Work

By SE(RETARY OF LABOR
JA M E S D. HODGSON

J. G. of MariclU, Mich., 
writes: I've heard that al
most half of all workers are 
women, but thev doni hold 
♦lie best Jobs. Wkit tiwd-ef 
work do most women do and 
what Is the average salary?

Dear J. G.: Your informa
tion is correct. The largest 
ocenpotion of e m p l o y e d  
womea is clerical workeri. 
The nest two largest eeeupa- 
tion g r 0 u p s are service 
w o r k e r s  private
household) aM professional 
and technical Workers The 
fourth-ranking gaoup is op
erative i m o s t l y  f a c t o r y  
workers), with sales Mprkers 
in fifth place. The median 
wage or salary income of 
full-time year-round worn« 
workers in 1970 was I5.32â 
with the following b r e a k 
do wn s :  clerical workers— 
95.551. service workers (ex
cept p r i v a t e  household )—  
93.953. professional  and 

.technical w o rk ers— 97.878; 
operatives—94.510: and sales 
workers— 94.188.

• • *

J. R. of Lafayette, La.. In
quires; Suppose an employer 
raises problems or doesn't 
put a person bark to work 
when he returns from ihdnc. 
tlon examination, r e s e r v e  
training oc similar obliga
tions? What should the per
son do then?

Dear J. R • If p r o b l e m s  
arts«, he or his employer 
should get in touch immedi
ately with a representative 
of the labor Management  
Services .Administration.  
There are 24 I.MSA area of
fices and these can be lo
cated in the telephone book 
under U S. Government, U S. 
Department of labor

N. A. of Dal las .  Tex., 
writes: I know thit public 
school systems are not cov
ered by the Occupat ional

Kajfifton Treatment 
On KHI File: Clark

WASHINGTON (API -  For 
mer Ally. (ie.i. Ramsey Clark 
says that while he was in the 
Justice I)epartment he read an 
FBI file on Thomas F Kagleton 
that included details of the 
Mis.souri senator's treatment 
for exhaust ion and depression

The FBI denies it evg  in.

SafMy and Health Act af 
1970. But. as a contractor 
b u i l d i n g  a public school, 
must I comply with the act?

Dear N. A.: Yes. Any con
tractor constructing a public 
aclK^ building, or any build
ing to house any agrecy not 
covered by the act, is none
theless considered an "em
ployer" as defined in the act 
and must comply with its 
provisions

C. H. of Providence, R.I., 
writes: Am I required to 
purchase safety glasses for 
machinists working for my 
firm?

Dear C. H.: Standards is
sued under the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act re
quire the wearing of safety 
glasaes or goggles "where 
there is a reasonable prob
ability of injury that can be 
prevented by such equip
ment" Who purchases the 
stHMy glasses is a matter for 
a g e m e n t between em
ployer gnd employe.

Editor’s nqje.' I f  you Itot'e 
0 q u e s t i o n  regarding job  
training s ' 4 p l a c e m e n t ,  
labormanagrinent relations, 
job health atii  ̂safety, equal 
e m p l o y m e n t  opportunity, 
uxtges and hours, employ
ment and u n c m ^ o y m e n t .  
send it to: '

,Secretarv of Labor 
J .  D. Ilodgson 

“Worid of Work”
U.S. Department of Labor

Washington, D.C. 28219

TV Log

Today In History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRilSS

Today is Tuesda^. Nov. 7, the 
SI2th day of 1972 There are M 
days left in (he year

Today 's highlight in history
On this date in 1917. the Bol

sheviks overthrew the short
lived Russian government of 
Alexander Kerensky and Ni
colai Lenin became the hew 
hawfof government

On this date
In 1659. the Pyrenees were 

fixed as the boundary between 
France ihd Spam, ending a 24- 
year war

In 1911. the Shawnee Indians 
were defeated in the Battle of 
Tippecanoe in Indiana

In 1895. the Canadian Pacific 
railroad was compirted

In 1918. a false report that 
O rm any had accepted World 
War I peace terms set off great 
excitement

In 1942. the Allied invasion of 
North Africa began in World 
W arn

In 1944. Franklifi Roosevelt 
was elected to a fourth term as 
president

Ten years ago Richard Nix
on Conceded defeat m the gov
ernorship election ip ^ ifo rn ia  
He told newsmen "You won't 

' have Nixon to kick around any
more "  Eleanor Roosevelt died 
at79

Five years ago Cleveland 
Democrat Carl Stokes became 
the first Negro to be elected as 
mayor of a major Amencan 
city

One year ago Troops, tanks. 
r e d - t i£ £ e d  m iss iles  and

l : J I
4.7.10—Election Coverage

com p oK ^ n

OIL AND GAS'V̂  
PROBABLE IN GULF 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Interior Department says that 
scientists report a highly favor
able area for gas and oil in the 
western Gulf of Mexico 

Saentists of the U.S. (Geologi
cal Survey, working with Mexi
can agencies and institutions, 
plotted a 2,400-mile, zig-ug 
course between Corpus Qtristi 
andCam peche^^

OPEN Daily and Sunday _  
11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-8 p.m.

Banquet Rooms Available

Child's Plate..............65 ‘

ENJOY PIANO ARTISTRY 
EVENINGS AT FU R rS

WEDNESDAY MENU
MEATS
Pepper Steak of Beef ........... ..............$9* SALADS
Old Fethiened Chkken and Dumolino« Fresh Slierd Tomatoes .............. .........25«

with lots of Chkken ......... Tropical Fruit Salad with
Sour Cream Dressing . . . . . . . .........30«

VEGETABLES
Sunshine Carrots ......... .......... DESSERTS
Fried Hush Puppies .............. Butterscotch Brewnio Pie ...........

Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . .

vesUgated EGagleton 
Eagleton was hospitalized in 

I960. 1964 and 1966 After de- 
' tails of his illnesses became 

known last summer, Democrat- 
ic presidential nominee George 
McGovern dropped Eagleton as 
his vice-presidential running- 
mate

m u cliß fso iiitli/

erleft South Dakota.
Whereupon the former bomb

er pilot, student preacher and 
college teacher put one hand on 
the young man s .shoulder, an
other K^nd on the other shoul
der, leaned over, said into a 
hostile ear, "I've got i  secret 
(or you. " and issued an in
vitation heard around the 
world.
_ "After a ll."  Frank Mankiew- 

icz. campaign aide, said laler 
with unassailable logic, "that is 
a normal respon.s*> for a Demo
crat What else could he say"* 
Kiss my elephant’’"

More often than not? .some
body else was getting the best 
lines in this Democratic cam
paign There was the rally in 
New York when Gene McCarthy 
brought his celebrated jab out 
of semi-retirement

"Nixon's great defense is that 
his failures are so balanced 
TUP l̂il|) IS sinxing but no( list- 

. mg There is no water m the 
first-lass cabins "

There was the rally in Jersey 
City when Ted Kennedy war
med up the crowd with the 
soaring joy of a politician in full 
gallop

"It isn't easy to be found with 
vour hand in the till, your foot in 
your mouth, your tongue in your 
cheek and your eye on the polls 
all at (he same time, but the 
Republicans are doing it ' "

It was red meat, and the 
crow d  loved it G eorge 
McGovern came on and put it on 
a long, low flame You could 
almost see the juice running 
out

But he has had his moments 
of eloquence. He told the story 
of a young black man m New 
York who said to him. "This 
country is going lo break your 
heart on election day I don't 
think the people of this country 
are as gwxf as-yoo think they ' 
are "

Metiovern continued "But I 
come to the closing days of this 
campaign with a different view 
about America. What I have

ger that I suspect lies deep 
even in the heart of that 
skeptical young man.

"I think in his own way. he' 
was trying lo call on me lo re
assure him that life can be de
cent. life can be good , life can be 
fair, life can be dignified for all 
the people of this country "  

Being a p r iv a te « ^ rso n , 
McGovern rarely parts the cur
tain on the basic motif of the 
inner man. He came about as 
close as he ever does in an in
terview with Life magazine 

"I don't know why I take on 
these hopeless causes." he said 
"But they don't seem hopeless 

to me I think my wife would 
say I have a rather large ego 
that has to be satisfied But it 
usually .starts with a feeling that 
something is important and 
worth doing."

He learns tonight in the Holi
day Inn in Sioux Falls, S [)..

'TOk‘irit‘1'. anti tu wiiat gitipiii. iiw
last cause was hopeless.

Hallmark for Ciuallty 
The word “h a l l m a r k ” 

comes frotif the practice of 
jewelers in Goldsmith’s Hall 
in London, who put the mark 
of their hall on gold and sil
ver objects (o certify their 
value. Now, the word stands 
for good quality in almost 
any product.

Mr and Mrs TonrY ^le have 
returhed from vacation They 
visited the Rev. and Mrs 
Weldon Thomas. Fort Smith. 
Ark.; her son. Max Cowart and 
family. Athens. Ark.; Mr and 
Mrs Dale Veale and daughter, 
Boston, where Tom caught an 
18-lb catfish at Lake Elliott and 
visited .Mr and Mrs. James 
Veale. Shreveport La 

Mr.'and Mrs. R. T Davis are 
visiting their children, the Rev 
and Mrs Leon Rickets and 
daughters. San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Rogers and 
family and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenney Davis and family. 
Pasadena

M rs Edna Chapin and 
mother. Mrs Florence Jackson, 
have returned from a lour of the 
Holy Land They look St Paul's 
journey through G re ece , 
stopped in Rome and spent two 

. days in New York City
Mr and Mrs Clay Dykes 

have, returned from a trip to 
Denver:—Goto ' where' iW y 
visited their son. Charles and 
wife

Mr. and Mrs Joe Chapin of 
Atlanta. Ga . are the parents of 
a baby girl born Oct 12 She 
weighed 6 lbs.. 12 ozs.. and has 
been named Joellen D Ann. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
John W Harris. Borger and 
Mrs Edna Chapin. Skellytown

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Miles Pearslon 
were Mrs Richard Pearslon. 
Fort Worth and Mrs Carroll 
Pearston. Everett. Wash

Mr and Mrs. R.C. Rhodes. 
Fairview . O kla.. spent the 
weekend with his sister. Mrs. 
Gertrude Huckins The Rhodes’ 
were enroutc lo Phoenix. Ariz . 
to visit Mr and Mrs Clifton 
Howerton.

The Rev. and Mrs. Weldon 
Thomas, Fo ri Smith. Ark.. 
Methodist pastor there and 
former pastor of the Skellytown 
Community Church, visited 
friends here last week They 
were Onroule to Denver. Colo

Mmes. Floyd McCoy. Ethel 
Hunt, Eula B erry , Myrtle 
Gould. Bob Heaton and Miles 
Pearston were in Bfuena Vista, 
Thursday where* they attended 
a • ' s h o w - a n d - t e l l ' ’ 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
H utchinson County Home 

^Demonstration pHincil at the 
communityhali

M rs. Haywood M cB ee. 
Ginton. Ark., visited recently 
with her (laughter. Mrs J  J  
Thomas and children

Mr and Mrs W L Colley have 
returned from Fort Worth 
where they were called due to 
the serious illness of her 
brother. Coy Horn

Halloween, a festival cele
brated on Oct. 31. means hal
lowed or holy evening because 
it takes place the day before All 
Saints Dav.

Amarillo Chamber "And TAPA 
Sponsor Sale Tax Workshop

The African serval is a large 
wildcat from three to four feet 
long with a 12-inch tail and 
large ears. It has a bead resem
bling'that of the domestic cat 
and body markings are a com- 
binabon of dots and stripes. 
Although servals generally hunt 
on the ground (or food, they are 
expert climbers and often go 
into the trees after birds.

The first pulp mill in Canada 
was built in 1864 at Windsor 
Mills. (}ue

- A M A R I L L O  -  A H  
Cokendolpher. president. Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of  P u b lic  
A c c o u n ta n ts . Panhandle 
C h a p te r , announced the 
A m a r i l l o  C h a m b e r  of  
Commerce and the Texas Assn 
of P u b l ic  A cc o u n ta n ts , 
P a n h a n d le  C hap ter, a re  
sp o n so rin g  a 'Sales TffX" 
Workshop on Thursday at 
Stephen F Austin. J r  High 
S ch o o l A uditorium . 1868 
Wimberly Street in Amarillo. 
from9 00a m. to 12 OOnoon 

The Sales Tax Workshop is for 
all sales tax permit holders, and 
there are approximately 20.000

in the Texas Panhandle The 
workshop is designed to give tax 
payers and preparers of tax 
rep o rts  a better working 
knowledge of the State Sales 
Tax and other State taxes 

Particular emphasis will be 
given to procedures regarding 
filing of reports and statements 

■ generated by the computer used 
by the Texas Comptroller of 
Public Accounts The program 
wi l l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  by 
representatives from (he Austin 
office of Robert C Calvert. 
Texas Comptroller of Public 
Accounts. There is no tharge 
for the Sales Tax Workshop

thousands of .Soviet citizens 
paraded in a snowstorm in 
Moscow to mark the 1917 revo
lution.

Today's birthdays Soprano 
Joan Sutherland is 46 Evange
list Billy Graham is 54

Thought for today- Any coun
try that has sexual censorship 
will eventually have political 
censorship — BrilT^ cTilic 
Kenneth Tynan

FRANK’S
FOODS

CANNED
HAMS

Ws (Hvs

' BUCQVNEER 
Stamps

DtlibU Sftnpt Wednesdey 
w«4h *3.50 f

PRICES GOOD THRU 
Nov, 11

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

*38 Merit
S. Cuyler BACON ♦ 
M $-S4SI Cut Up

FRYERS

KRAFT
Everyday Special

Miracle Whip

SUNSHINE, lb Box 
Every Day Special
Krispy Crackers

FOLGER'S Instant

Coffee
Every Day 

Special

10 oz Jar

» 1 , 5 9
ICE CREAM

5 9 '

Shurfin* 13 et
Peanut Butter 39'

SHURFINE 

1/2 GAL

DOG CHOW
$499PURINA

50 lb bag

■akerllexBog
Chocolate Chips ................ 4 9 *

EtoiMiiit 7 n con Everyday Spocial ■
Air Freshener .................. , - 3 9  |

Merten Am! ixcept ieef A Horn e « |
TV Dinners  ......  ....... 3 E . r * l |

IS at., Su^ eoltla« n  a  I
Coca-Cola  ..........4  Nr 8 9 * |

Kleenex Single Ketl A  A c
Paper Towels ..........3  Nr 8 9

Kraft 7 et ior
Morshmallow Creme 3  ^  ^1|

QebKordt With fteon 0%^
Chili 24 n  .............................3 9 *

Wailla 30 ct bog-------- ^
Candy Bars xog «i so ......... 7 9 *

14 ei Ami
Sweetie Pies..........................2 9 *

Swfivhirw A«st 11 ax « « i
Cookies .......................... 4  Nr *1|

Nr DhhM, 32 n  .
Palmolive ............................6 9 ?

King Size

D O W N Y
Evary Day Special

7 0 9

PRESTO POP
POP CORN 5 ot Pan

W Golden ^
1 B a n a n a s  7

Firm Green

Cobboi
^ P o ta to e s  lb s  8 9 ^

SRed Rome

A P R IL S  t  i h  2 S *
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! New Breakthr(mgh 

In Wood Treatment '

CUBES AND CYLINDERS  
. .For Arts And Crafts

Designers Resource Group of 
Seabrook. Tex., annoulfbed that 
for the first time artists, 
craftsmen, hobbyists, and home 
fu rn ish in fs  des igners can 
secure m assive cubes and 
cylinders of popular cabinet 
woods lik e  black walnut, 
cypress, antique pine, and 
ced ar, tre a te d  to retard 
cracking and splitting 

The breakthrough in treating 
massive-thickness wood is the 
re su lt  o f te n  y e a rs  of 
exp erim en tin g  up in the 
.Midwest by a wood sculptor, 
(’■erald Joltn. now of Seabrook. 
Texas, and an active member of 
Designers Resource Group 

The chemical, a petroleum 
d eriv ativ e , which is  the

W IN  A T B R ID G E

Defender Had a Big Mouth
NORTH (D) 1
* 9 8 3
V K Q J 2
♦ 5
*A Q 6 S 4

WE.ST EAST
* Q J 5 i   ̂ * 4
V863 V1097S
4QJ 10  d 97432
* J 1 0 3  * 9 8 2

SOITTH 
*A K 10 T 8  
VA4
♦ AK86  
* K 7

North-South vulnerohl«
Wnt North East South

1 * Past 2 *
Pass 2N.T Pass 3 4
Pan 3 * Past 4 NT.
Pasa 5 * Pass 8 *
Pasa Pass Paaa

Openinq lead-- ♦ Q

By Oswald it Ja m es Jacoby
Yesterday we commented 

on the inadvisability of de
clarer talking during the 
play It Is even less advis
able for a defender to talk.

We have set up the same 
North-South hands as yester
day. but changed the East- 
West holdings and the bid
ding

North rebid two no-trump.
West opened the queen of 

diamonds; took one look at 
dummy and rem arked. “ If  I 
thought you would stay in 
spades I would have dou
b led "

South said. "Thank you,’’ 
and proceeded to wrap the 
contract around West’s neck.

This

ttri tm
» ■ 1 t , f T 1 ' 1

1 2 4 s
0 7 S, 0 lOllt 12

13 I4|II:IS 17IIS I t
20 2l|22!21 24laSi20
27 1

Week

TUESDAY
6 00 p m .” B4PW  board 

meeting. Furr's Cafeteria
7 00 p m - Skellytown. TOPS 

summers Club at Library
7 00 p m .-Phi Epsilon Beta, 

meet in homes
7 00 p m .-M r. and Mrs. 

Garden Club. Mr and Mrs L.L 
Hagerman

7 30 p.m.-Twentieth Century 
Cottilioni Mrs Gene Hanks. 
2554 N Zimmers.

8 00 p m .-O FS. Chapter 65. 
M aso n ic  Lodge. 420 W 
Kingsmill

WEDNESDAY 
Pampa Garden Chib. District 

One fall meeting in Dimmitt

THURSDAY
9 00 a.m.-PTA Study Course.

Demonstration Club. Mrs Jim 
Hollingwood

8 00 p m - R^bekah Lodge. 
lOOFHall.WWE Foster 

8 00 p m -Circle L Square 
Dance Club. Lefors Civic 
Center

C.arver Center 
1 30 p m -Senior Citixen’s 

Center. Lovett Library
6 30 p m ."G a v e l Club. 

Southwestern Public Service 
Building.

7 :00 p.m.~Weight Watchers of 
Vest Teaa». St. Matthew’s

-^ W ED N E SD A Y

'Ik ' Menus

PUpLJOfCHOOLS
Sloppy Joes 
Buttered Corn 
Toss Salad 
1300 Cake

Your
Horoscope

Pimpi. Tm m
PAMPA DARY H K m  7

MCb Y tar Tuesday, Nov 7, It72The Return o f the Real Thing

Dress Dp, Dress Down -- but Dress!

B)r J a t m e  D isom

princiapi active ingredient of 
the treating formula, has a 
m o l u c u l a r  w e i g h t  of  
approximately 1000. and is

Am.piU V U CV sT I IU  C n r  t C M I S .  lYIUV.il

of the wood comes from the Big 
Thicket Country of East Texas.

The treatment eliminates the 
necessity for fiber-damaging, 
high temperature, kiln drying, 
and the esthetically unpleasant 
lamination of dried small pieaea 
to form thick blocks now 
common The natural beauty of 
the wood is accentuated Shown 
are cubes and cylinders of from 
four inch by four Inch diameter 
to six inch by eight inch, in 
various lengths They are being 
marketed through arts and 
crafts shops

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8
Your birthday today; Pb«- 

t i V e adjustment, material 
achievement are promised in 
your coming year. Relation
ships settle into sustaining 
links. ’Today's natives are 
energetic, ambitious, some
times exceptionally tall or 
very short.

Aries IMarrh 21-April 191: 
Get busy with all the little 
changes needed to adjust to 
the existing situation.-Noth
ing is quite the same as be
fore.

Taurus lApril 20-May 20|: 
Come to terms oq finances.

iir facts and figures' 
ready, then “put up and shut 
up ’’ on any arguments. The 
future is at hand.

Gemial I May 2t-June 2«|: 
Time spent answering mail 
and questions is well spent/ 
Gather readily available 
sources to make an qiklep- 
'ional purchase

Caaeer I June 2l;Jnly 321: 
Push early and Hte for re- 
c 0 n s t r u ction, 'conciliation, 
g r o u p  effarts, family 
welfare, but ovoid final dos
ings of buiiooss deals.

Lro l i u l y  23-Aug. 221: 
Promoting your image is 
m a r e  important than a 
splurge of public notice. 
New projects arise from suc
cess in old ventures.

Virgo iAug. 23-Sept. 221: 
Select words carefully, use

no more than you must, as 
lengthy detailed statements 
offer openings for excuses.

IJbra I Sept. 2*O ct 231:
An early start is needed, as 
momentary crises worked by 
older peop'e is inevitable. 
When things get back to nor- . 
mal it’s time for a new be^' 
ginning. /

.Scorpie I Oct. 23-Nov. ||í: 
Ordinary routines h a^  an 
unplanned challenge,,* sud
den opening for a 2 *̂®*** ***' 
cisión involving ■much be
yond daily HvIpc;

SagiUaries I Nov. 22-Dec. 
H I. I'VesŴ  i n f o  r » A t ia a -  
comes la from all sides and 
can tw cross-checked. Re
turn borrowed articles, level 
up accounts and the like.

Capricorn | Dec. 22-Jaa. 
it|: Some concern is appro
priate—it may be time you 
mended matters before they 
get too far out of hand. Lis
ten to those you love.

Aquarius IJ a a. 29-K e b. 
I8|: Take a long look at
yourself and what you're do
ing. Have no hesitation in 
changing if you don't like 
what you see. Explain after
ward.

Pisces I Feb. 19-March 2a I: 
Friends and distant contacts 
a.ike provide useful informa
tion if you're willing to ask 
and listen. Present your 
views vigorously.

Í / ;  \

*eoK

West was an honest man. 
His rem ark clearly indicated 

.th at he held four trumps to 
the queen-iack. It also told 
South that he could make his 
contract if West held the 
right distribution

South won the diamond. 
Cashed one trump and the 
other high diamond to dis
card one club from dummy. 
Ruffed a diamond in dummy 
and played three rounds at 
hearts to discard his own last 
diamond, followed by three 
rounds of hsd to
ruff the last club while un
fortunate West was following 
suit.

Everyone was down to 
three cards. South led a low 
trump and West won with an 
honor and had to lead the 
suit back and give South the 
last two tricks.

(NIWSSAf» INTtSNIli ASSN )

Th« bidding has been:
West North East South 

1 *  Pass ? 
You, South, hold:

* Q 8 4 2  V K 9 S 3  P A78S * 3  
What do you do now?
A—Bid one diamond.  This 

makes it easy for partner to bM 
a heart or spade if he holds four 
rards in the suit

TODAY S (lUES'nON 
You bid one d iamond and 

your partner bids one no-tnimp. 
What do you do now?

Answer tomorrow

Takes pill overdose, 

then calls for help
By Abig«il Van Buran

1« itn »r ' Y.
DEAR ABBYT My beautiful 27-ywix>ld dai^bter [HL 

oaB her Mary] triad to take her life. Thh Is the third ttme 
M» took an overdoeo of sleeptaig pOlB.

Mary is msrried sad Ium two snail childrsB, but she 
has been separated from hsr buMsand for four montila.

Wf^B ■  ■ m B ,  wBVB W BD lPiu
found out about it and loft her.

When Mary takes theee pUb she caUi iq> her husband 
and tells him what aha has done, and he comes over and 
mahes her to the hospHal to have her storaadi washed ont.

I am so afraid if she tries it again he won’t get there in 
time to aove her, and that wfll be the end of my beautifni 
daughter. Pleese tell me what I can do to help her.

HER MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: TeB yew daughter that the nest Him  
she feels Ifte rrsrbMg fsr these p4h. Is reach far the 
tdepheae Instead sad call the Oalclde PicveaHta Center. 
[CaO the Operatar, w lafonaattm far the naaiher.] Nsarly 
every large cHy has sne. Trained peraaanci urin HaUa la 
her prehtoai and previde saaw pietissisnil reaaasllag hy 
telephone. They alca scad aashalaacet te thase wha have 
already attempted salctde hat have had a change sf heart. 
Same salclde preventtea ecaters lavlte calen  te cnaw te 
ter perseaal coaaaeilBf, and thsae ecaters srhtch are aa- 
ahle te previde sack service tefl eallert where sach he^ is 
availshte.

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a l*-yoar-oid boy 
who has always wanted to be a ladios’ hairdresaer? Well, 
I'm that boy, and it has given me quite a taw probianu.

Whenever I aee a girl, I think of how I can Improve bar 
hair. I would Uke to cut kng hair and style R, end even 
chai^  the color of it, altho I Uke the kiaka of girls with 
long, straiglit hair. If I see • girl with hair that looks <kil 
or neglected, I want to offer to give her a shampoo and a 
color rinoo or a coaditianer.

I biqr magMfai— on hair cart and hair styifaig and Tve 
even bought coloring kits and cliaap wigs to work on. My 
mother found all tlria stuff and aald aha thought I was 
“teck." Maybt she’s right

I once aifced the managw of a beauty salOR to save tha 
hair be swept off the floor, and I go to pick tt up. I keep It 
te a box In my chwet I Just handla tt or took at tt and that
is aB.

Abby, do you thhifc tt la “alcfc’’ for a boy to want to be 
a really great hairdresser? 1X)VES HAIR

WAR LOVES: Me. hut yea seem exeeeelvely preecea- 
pled with wamea’a hair. Taft to year sehaal payehalegist 
abaut tt. and get to the reel of the mailer. To« teaad as 
the yea’d make a firsi-elasa hatefteeair. Oaad tack.

DEAR ABBY; I married a fine widower a taw years 
-ago. He had four married children, 'nuiioot the years aH of 
his children have helped themadvoe to thooe poaeaeilone of 
their mother’s that thgy have wanted. Not one coneldered 
that they were their fathw’s poeaeashms, too, and perhaps 
they might have held eòme spKial meaning or saitinMntal 
value for him.

One daughter would say, “Dad, Td Uha Mothw’a nee- 
dlapolnt pictures." Anothsr would say, “1 have a plaoe for 
Mother’s silver tea servios now. rn  pikk It up tomorrow.” 
Ous too evtn carried off the family aSnmi.

Hm childr« have slowly picked the ptane dean, lhair 
lathic itevsr quiMloiftd tMr_

Milk

Parish Hall 
7:30p.m .-TopO 'Texas Home

ST. VINCENT’S
Meat Loaf 
Rice
Green Beans 
Waldorf Salad
PnittOup-----------------
Bread ■ Butter 
Milk

: /

II aaw Mffl qutotly pert with sauaral 
ttringa I knew hsM rather have kept.]

The damage b done, ao I’a  not wrttteg for a sokttka, 
but I feel much better for hevliig gotten thb off my diert. 
After an, to whom eisa could I have told thb wtthont- 
cauaiiig bard foalinp? SECOND WIFE

V -

The savvy career girl will wear a "real dress" to the office The body-fitting bios dress of soft Acrilon knit 
(left) is by Brenner Couture. The dolman shape fright) in o shiny or>d fluid knit mokes the dress by Toby 

Tonner o contender for golo evenings on the town. (Both Weor-Doted by Monsanto.)

By HELEN HENNESSY 

NEA Women’s Editor

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Remember the little black 
dress? The spectator dress? 
The luncheon dress? The 
cocktail dress? The evening 
dress?

Except for a few whose 
husbands laid down the law 
about wearing pants, most 
women have been forced by 
fashions’ dictates to forsake 
that staple garment of femi
ninity — the honest-to-good- 
ness dress. Sure we've bad 
gimmicky pinafores, jump
ers. chemises, shifts and 
apron dresses But until this 
season the “ real dress” has 
been virtually drummed out 
of the corps by sport sepa
rates and pants for all 
occasions

Designers have “ rediscov
ered” the downright femi
ninity of the dress with a 
waistline where it belongs, 
with shape built in instead of 
flattened out of the bodici;, 
with a soft skirt at a reason
able length to show the fe
male leg. Women will now 
have the option either to 
wear pants or to “dress it 
up" or “ dress it down."

While the shirtdress has 
never really gone out of 
style, its plain Jan e  image
as a safe little self-belted 
number will hardly suffice 
for the season. Giant-size 
Kitty Foyle collars and cuffs 
on soft gray flannel is one 
sm art ditection for the day
time dress Others with per
ky waistline vests that 
match, contrast or mix and 
match are here. Try a mini

plaid vest over a shirldress 
in crayon<olored Acrilan je r 
sey of the same plaid, blown- 
up in size, for a  luncheon eii- 
gagement.

The lure of wearing pants 
to the office isn't nearly as 
appealing to secure career 
girls who have already 
proven themselves in a 
m an's world, than the wear
ing of a real dress.

Oo-the-town dresses will 
replace last year's long plaid 
skirt and velvet blazer com 
bination. The great new dol
man shape in a shiny and 
fluid nylon knit is the under
stated way to make a great 
entrance Or for the great 
exit there are dresses with 
covered-up fronts and bare- 
to-waist backs that leave 
party lingerers talking about 
the girl in the backless dress.

Whether you’re coming or 
going, girls with fashion 
savvy know the right way to 
e n j o y  a fashion-right fall- 
winter is in a dress

(NIWtrAfll INTItmtl AMN )

Do It With Wood 
Weodee beads are ideal far 

ma k i n g  your own Jewelry. 
The beads can be kept in 
their natural condition, var
nished to a glossy shine or 
dyed with regular clothes 
dye to set off the season’s 
bright colors.

ABBY. BOX « 1 « .  L. A.. CALIF, m m  m i

/■

1333 N. Hobart
Wo Oivo Tampa fregross Stamp« 

DOURU STAMPS
Wodnosday wilii *2.SO Purchoto or Moro

Open
665-1092 or 665-8842

Daily8 a.m. • 6:30 p]m. 
OPEN SUNDAY

9 a.m, to 6 p.mJ

Hamburger Patties Lean
Froxen lb Roll

RO U N D  STEAK U.S. InBpected 
Fite's Feed Lot Beef Lb

U.S. Inspoctod, Rto'« Pood Lot Uoof

Sirloin Steak ............ * $119
Fito's Smoko Houso

BACON 7 9 '
Pita'* Markat Modo

Barbecued Beef >•*»«... 8 9 '
Pro«h

Calf Liver ....... .......... e 5 9 '
Rod Rind

Longhorn Cheese ....* 8 9 ‘

Wo Oivo Pampo Progro«« Stamp«
With All Ca«h Soot Pwreheno«

For Your 
Freezer

Pito'« Pomow« Pood Lot Boof, USOA INSPECTED 
Cut— Wroppod—Proton

Half Beef OracMainq 
CPIm  IO- Ui .

IM IO- lb.Hind Quarteru.69*^p
130 Day« in Pood Lot— Pod 24 Hour« a Day 

rtnn«« r t»««ii tM f OwtiwM«—-Uq T« 4

LARGE EGGS Grade A 
Nest Fresh Doz

Wolf Brand

CHIU

69
Detergent

CHEER

Xing
Size

Kroft Pint Jar

Marshmallow Crem e.... ......... 2 5 *
Hortho/« 12 ei Pkg

Mini Choc Chips ................. 39*
Orange Juice ShurfiiM 40 n ... ........... 39'
Crackers Swmhine 1 lb ........... 29'
Instant Coffee AtenftenO Cli*, On,.. ......  89*
Ice Cream 8w d w i,'l/3  M  .... .............. 79'
eiROttr Shurfreth . ..........«...... .. 3l«g~̂«m«2<
Dog Food ' n««*y TaN Can ..... ......... 10

Shurfine

COFFEE

Assorted Colors

Kleenex

5 4 2 0 L
Count 
Box .

Texas Ruby Red Grapefruit
............10 S9‘ I CARROTS

Lbs-

TJ3. W n  Xwioot

Potatoes 2 - 2 5
1
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THE

WIN 
CAS

H5.00 1st Prize 
MO.OO 2nd Prize 

^5.00_3rd Prize

Harold Barrett 
Ford Inc.

"Bcfor* You Buy—Give U* A Tiy” 
701 W. Bfown 665-8401

ÍJ
 ̂ INCOMPUTE 

FORWARD PASS

G R A N  T O R I N O  S P O R T  
2— D r , H a rd to p

Whooler Vi. Mcloon

PAMPA'S 
Finest Automobiles
1970 CHEVY IMPALA

r_4  ̂ 2 dr. hardtop, low miloopo
locol ewnor .................... *2395 

DOUG BOYD

Motor Company
Canadian V». Sunray

c û W a  -  Jp Q Q ittan i
MEN’S WEAR

/
220 N .  C u y i e r

DONEGAL
665-4561

INTENTIONAl
GROUNDING

Matching Slackt-Shirts and 
taters. All Knits Many 

.Colors
Ufort Vt. Groom

r

Pampa Motor Co.
PONTIAC-GMC 

AMERICAN MOTORS 
833 W. Foitef 669-2571

1971
GRANDVILLt

Real sharp power steering 
Brakos A air was *3445ÿ  A

M i A r c G « «  $ 3 2 4 5
Clarendon Vs. Silverton -

f '  %

BAU DEAD

JOHNSON
Television & Furniture

"Quality Home Furnishings"
406  S. Cuyier 665-3361|

C O M P O N E N T  
SYSTEM 

*159
1 group Stereo Tapes *2.99 

Arkansas Vs. Rice

LEWIS
SUPPLY, Inc.
317 S. Cuyier 669-35SI

TOUCHDOWN 
OR HELD GOAL

MOUNTED
BALL

BEARINGS
Headquorten fer 

Ood^
Powor TromndMiOfi 

Eqvifmont

Baylor Vt. Toxac

«.TAM THt C io c r  __|IU G A I Pt*

lUEGAl
FORWARD PASS

1. Find the fourteen games listed on the 14 sponsor's ads
on this page. Circle the team* you think will win the 
gome. In cote of a tie score. 4lie qame will not be counted.

2. Print your name ond address in the coupon below along
with your estimate of the scores of the Pampo Harvesters 
and their opponent and WTSU qnd their opponent, '

t
3. Mail this entire page or facsimile to: CONTEST EDITOR,

PAMPA DAILY NEWS, P.O, Box 2198, Pampo, Texas 
79065, or bring this page to the News office prior to 
5:00 p.m. this Friday.

4. In th4 -CXCJ>t.j inrp, ,lhnn ono,̂ »ptror>t gvesei  ihrYonre“ 
number of games correctly, the "Tie-Breaker" scores
will be used to determine the order of the winners.

1»
5. Everyone is eligible to enter except employes of THE

PAMPA DAILY NEWS and members of their immediote 
families. >

6. All entries become the property of the Pampo Daily 
News and none can be returned.

7. Winners of eoch week's contest will be announced in 
the Tuesday's edition of The Pampo Daily News.

8. Additional entry blanks may be picked up at the Pompa
Nows 8 a.m .-6 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.

MaH or Bring Entire Page to:
Contest Editor 
Pampa Dail r̂ News 
P.O. Box 2198 
Pampa, Texas 79065

In case of ties, the scores of these two 
games will be used as tie-breakers.

Pampa-------------Palo Doro-------------
• WTSU-------------U.T. Arlington--------------

Name_ 
City

Address- 
Phone- - -

T T
Only One Winner per household eoch week. You may enter 

as many times as you wish.

I cmsoM*i I I

P ISCOMWT
Electromite, 4 AMP

B A TTER Y  
CHARGER

6 or 12V 
Jte9 *12.19

Colorado Vs. Kansas

CENTER

c-

HARVESTER 
PIT BARBECUE

Complèto Facilitios (or 
e  Banquets O Private Parties 
• Catering Service-Anywhere- 

Anylime
1404 N. Banks Pampa, Texas

Houston Vs. Colorado Sf.
«;w*. . .•.•*?

iGattis Shoe Store
'Wa give & redeem Pampa 

Progress Stamps"
207 N. Cuyier 

Phone 665-532J________

>.  ̂Freenai
t  * A L L -W H n e  W ING D E-

S I G N E D  F O R  T H E  

_  SPORTING LIF E ; WIN,

LOSE OR DRAW . N A T- 

U R A L  S T A C K E D  

LEATH ER  H EEL AND 

SOLE. Puncher

Mis|ouri Vs. Oklahoma

,A'

PASS

JCPenney

/fT*i

* ' u
Paraphrased  
Living Bible

East To Read- 
in Today's Language 
e  No Soles Tax OFFSIDE.*..

UCIA Vs. Washington

FOOlWAY
900 N. Duncoii 

Pompa

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Plus Weekly Specials

Dallas Vs. St. Louis

AAorsrTCO/\AEi*:v

lYiY/AT»a
O U R  tGGTH ^hf4|i«VgWS»F4V JWEAT '̂

Pampa's Largest 
Department Store

Your Sporting Goods 
Headquarters

Groen Bay Vs. Chicago

personal foul

(COUfGE)

lUEGAl
SUBSTITUTION

LOCAL
JR. HIGH FOOTBALL 

^ H . 13 SAT. 10 A.M. 
WEEKLY

PAMPA CABLE TV
Oilors Vs. Philadolphia

Sts»», -.«aSS
ROUGHING 

THE KICKER

e s i la r i l e  ò
FURNITURE-CARPET

¡I f l i  p 64S-4I13
■ Ava ¡ able

Elegant Furniture 
At Prices You Can Afford 

Quality Carpet, Too!

'̂ ®'’*®* Ys. Pinsburgh

I

T4
BAU lUEGAUY TOUCHED

TIME OUT CRAWUNG
niÊOM,

MHIOWU MCEIVSR SAFETY
PERSONAL

FOUL

/ A

o



V

u\

PASS

*<Al FOUl 

LUGS)

SAL
TUTION

»HING

(ICKSR

iY  TOUCHiDi

u s e  Hangs On 
To First Place

By Assiociated P ress.
The lop 13 learns in The As- * 

s<K-ialed Press college foolball 
ralings. headed by Soulhern 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  r e m a i n e d  
unchanged loday bul Ihe 
defending nalional champion 
•Nebraska Cornhuskers closed 
in on second-ranked Alabama 

Soulhern Cal. a 44-3 viclor 
over Washinglon Slale for ils 
ninlh conseculive Iriumph. re
ceived 40 firsl-place voles and 
978 poinls from a nalionwide -  
panel of sporls wrilers and 
broadcaslers

A l a b a m a  I r o u n c e d  
Missi.ssippi Slale 58-14 and 
picked up Ihree firsl-placi' 
fjallols and 821 poinls while 
Nebraska Irimmed Colorado, 
raU'd 15lh Iasi week. 33-10 and 

“refCiVM five vou's ifir NO 1 ana 
797 poinls

Kourlh-ranked Michigan got 
one first-place vole and 708 
poinls afler b(‘aling Indiana 21- 
7 while Ihe olher lop vole wenl 
to No 5 Ohio Slale, which

NBA Roundup
I^KTLANI), Ore. lAPi -  

The New York Kmcks. keyed by 
Willis Heed and vWalt Fra
zier. overwhelmed Porlland in 
Ihe second half Monday nighl 
for a 111-95 Nalional Baskelball 
Associalion viclory over ihe 
Trail Blazers

The Knicks-Blazers coniesl 
was Ihe only game played in Ihe 
NBA and gave Ihe Knicks an 11- 
2 record For Ihe Blazers, il was 
Ihe ninlh slraighl loss wrth only

• one victory......................
The Blazers wenl inlo ihe 

second half wilh a 52-51 lead 
before Ihe Knicks got the range 
of Pw tlands guardsand rnoye  ̂
onto the offensive 

Keed. reactivated only about 
a week ago after spending most 
of the past year idled by in
juries. played 33 minutes as he 
collected 17 points and six 
rebounds for the Knicks 

Frazier scored 16 points in the 
second half out for a total of 23 
for the game along with II 
rebounds, but the gam e's 
scoring leader was New York's 
Bill Bradley, who had 24 points 

Sidney Wicks led Ihe Blazers 
with 21 points and II rebounds 
but could gain just one field goal 
in the second hall as Dave 
DeBusschere pushed Ihe Porl
land star into 12 of Ihe Blazers'
16 lurnovers-after the half 

In the only American Basket
ball Association ganae sched- - 
uled. Utah topped Carolina 124- 
112

downed Minnesota 27-19 and 
earned 600 points 

Louisiana State's^last-second 
17-16 squeaker over Mississippi 
enabled the Tigers to hold unto 
sixth place, followed by Okla
homa. UCLA. Texas and f’enn 
Slate. Oklahoma turned back 
Iowa Slate 20-6, UCLA overlook 
Stanford 28-23,- Texas defeated 
Southern Methodist 17-9 and 
Penn Slate drubbed Maryland 
46-16

Auburn remained atop the 
Second Ten, followed by Notre 
Dame. Tennessee. Missouri. 
Texas Tech. Colorado, Iowa 
Slale. North Carolina and 'Ari- 
/xtfia State, with Stan(<>rd and 
Yale tied for 20th 

Last week, the Second Ten 
consisted of Auburn. Notre 
DarVli.'Tenhessee. lowi Slale. 
Colorado, Missouri. Louisville, 
Texas Tech, Air ^orce and Ar 
kansas. '

Louisville. Air Force and Ar
kansas dropped out of the Top 
Twenty by losing, respectively, 
to Tulsa 28-26, Army 17-14 and 
Texas A&M10-7 

They were replaced by North 
Carolina, which beat Clemson 
26-10, Arizona State, a 55-14 
winner over Texas-Kl Paso; 
Stanford, which led eighth- 
ranked UCLA until the final 
four minutes, and Yale; an im-. 
pressive 45-14 winner over fa
vored Dartmouth

¥  ¥  ^
The T«^ Twenty, with hrtl- 

place vote« tn parentheiei «•«
S4M( record« and tdtal points 
PoiAt« tahulated on basis of 29 
II I t  14-12 iM 4-7 1

 ̂ ■ T T7WT ----- 1«
2 Alabama iSi l- l 121
2 Nebraska iki 7-1 7t 7
4 Michican (It 7H
I Ohio Slate <Ii 1 4  m
I  LSD 7-1 S24
7 Oklahoma I -1 411
r  TJu.h ----------r r  ~ m
• Tesas l-l m

10 Penn State 7-1 304
II Auburn 7-1 21&
12 Notre Damo 0;l 221 ̂
13 Tennessee k-2 103
14 Missouri 0-3 00
10 T e iai Tech 7-1 01
11 Colorado 0-3 41
17 Iowa State 0-2 40
II. No Carolina 0-i 10
II Arisona St 0-2 0
21 Stanford 0-3 3

' 30 itiei Yale 0 1 3
Others receivini votes listed 

alphabetically Air f '4>rre. Ar 
kansas Baylor. Mississippi 
NM-th Carolina State Washing 
ton

Johnny Doesn’t Celebrate

Colts Break Losing String, 
Beat New England Patriots, 24-17

H A R V E S T E R S  O F  T H E  W E E K  - j  S te v e  
M ath is  (p ic tu re d )  and  J e s s e  H u n n icu tt  w e re  
ch o sen  fo r h on ors th is  w eek  fo r  fh e ir  e f f o r t s ,  b oth  
on o ffe n se ’and  d e fe n se , in th e  B p rg e r  v ic to r y  la s t  

• M ath i«  gainpd 11.3 v n rd s TUShing. in th e  
g a m e , w a s in on 9 ta c k le s  and  c a u s e d  a  fu m b le . 
H unnicutt w as in on 13 t i c k l e s ,  c a u s e d  tw o 
fu m b les  and b ro k e  up a  p a s s . B o th  H a r v e s te r s  
also  b lo ck ed  e x tr e m e ly  w ell in th e  g a m e ,  
a cco rd in g  to C o ach  B uddy Wi l l i a ms .  H u n n ic u tt 's  
p ictu re  w ill a p p e a r  in to m o rr o w 's  e d itio n  o f th e  
News.

,  (P h o to  by Jo h n  E b l i n g )

FOXBOKO, Mass (APi -  
Johnny Unitas kicked his fam
ed No, 19 jersey into a corner 
l*ro football's "Mr Quarter
back” admitted his love affair 
with the Baltimore Colls was 
over.

"There's no use in staying 
around here " h e  said, 'not the 
way th ey 're  treating me 
There's nothing I can do about 
it. It was their deti.sion not to 
play me anymore "

Baltimore had just cracked a 
four-game losingvstreak. hand
ing the New England Patriots a 
fifth straight defeat, 24 t7, in a 
Monday night television match-; 
up of National Football l.eague 
waitm pufft

But. Johnny wasn't celebrat 
mg

Standing two cubicles away 
was hand.some. young Marly 
IJomres The Ivy U-aguer from 
Columbia was the crown prince 
given the job Unitas owned for 
16 years

Jiaiitpa Daily News

m m m
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A1 Humphrey 
MVC Player

TULSA. Okla (APi -  When 
the University of Tulsa broke its 
losing streak Saturday against 
unbeaten Louisville, it was the 
defensive team  which took 
much of the credit

Al Humphrey. Hurricane 
linebacker, stood out in the 28- 
26 Tutsa victory'and was named 
.Missouri Valley Conference de
fensive player of the week

Huniphrey, a 6-foot-3, 225- 
pound sophomore, was in on 15 
tackles.' 10 of them unassisted 
-He c-aused two tumbles by— »ver Pnmetoit-eB- Monda y -in— touches fhe- ipound the def««^-

Rutgers Wins Frisbee
NEW BRUNSWICK, N J 

(API — In the annals of cham
pionship Frisbee. mark down 
this name; "The Stork '

Dan "Stork" Roddick holds 
the national long distance 
Frisbee throwing record and he 
led Rutgers to a 29-27 victory

cus throw n at 60 miles per hour 
Ultimate Frisbee is a relative 

of football One team flings 
off” to the other, which tries to 
pass the dislrdown the field un
til the Frisbee sails over the 
goal line into an offensive play
ers hands. If the Frisbee

Louisville, one of which he re
coved in the end zone for a 
touchdown

Then he intercepted a pass 
and returned it to the Louisville 
5-yard line

"Our-defense came up with 
the big play when they needed 
to "  Tulsa Coach F A Dry .said 
"A l's interception certa in 
ly was one of the biggest

tTie f i r s t  in te rco lle g ia te  
Ultimate Frisbee game 

■" ' Long live the Stork'”  cried 
■one ecstatic Rutgers fan "Have 
you ever seen anything like i f  
He'sbcautiful'”

Frisbee is the game played 
wilh a plastic disc, nine inches 
in diam eter, which floats 
through the air like a flying 
saucer about to land or a dis-

sive team gains possession and 
moves it in the opposite direc
tion The playingfieldis60by40 
yards and the game la.sts 48 
minutes

Players are not allowed to run 
with the Frisbee. only pass it 
and a touchdown is scored much 
the way a touchdown is scored 
in football One important rule 
.No tackling.

Cieancut, Crewcut, Shortcut Hair 
Mak >s a Good Buck, Met or Bear?

Basketball 
, Standings

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

W L. Pet. (i.B 
Boston 10 .1 909 —
New York 11 2 846 -
Buffalo 3 R 273 7
Philadelphia 0 13 000 II

Central Division 
Houston 7 4 636
Atlanta 6 6 500 Pz
Baltimore 5 6 455 2
Cleveland 4 10 286 4‘ i

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 9 2 818 -
Chicago 8 4 667 Pz
KC-Omaha 5 7 417 4 ‘»
Detroit 4 8 333 5'z

Pacific Division 
(lolden State 8 2 800 'z
l>os Angeles 10 3 769 —
Phoenix 5 5 500 3 'z
Seattle 4 8 333 5‘ z
Portland I II 083 8'z

Monday's Game*
New Yorli 111. Portland 95 
Only game scheduled 

Tuesday's Games 
Golden State at Buffalo 
Houston at Los Angeles 
Baltimore at Atlanta 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Games 
Golden State at Boston 
Buffalo at Baltimore 
Philadelphia at Kansas City 

Omaha
Seattle at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at Phoenix 
Only games scheduled

ABA
East
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Carottna 9 5 CD —
Kentucky 5 6 455 2'z
Virginia 6 8 429 3
New York 5 7 417 3
Memphis 3 8 .273 4'z

WfsC
Utah 10 5 .667 -
Indiana 7 4 636 1
Denver 7 6 538 2
San Diego 7 6 .538 2
Dallas 3 7 .300 4'z

Monday's Game
Utah ----- ------
Only game scheduled 

Tuesday's Games 
New York at San Diego 
Indiana at Memphis 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Games 
Virginia at Donvor

By IRA BERKOW 
NEA Sports Editor

NEW YORK—(N EA I—The forces of hairlessness are 
being cut to the quick.

hi rapid order rec ently, M ark Spitz^ and his 4tp-tH^sh 
win seven' gold medals in the Olympics, the Oakland A’s 
and their fuzzy mugs triumph in the World Series and the 
Philadelphia Eagles fall flat on their naked faces.

The last is most disastrous The Eagles last season 
were the best exam ple.of the virtues of hairlessness: 
they shone4ike a bald head in the sun

Ed Khayat had taken over as coach after they had lost 
five straight N FL gpmes. He cam e in on the war path He 
brilliantly reasoned that a scalped player is a great play
er Within minutes, the Eagles' locker room took on the 
look of a hair .swamp.

" I  have no comment to the press,” Bill Hobbs, a line 
backer, had said, ''except to say that I love being a 
prisoner of w a r "

” I_ offered to meet them halfway and cut off one side 
of jiiy mustache.” said end Mel Tom. “ But they re
fused."

" I f  this team is so grooming conscious," asked Tim 
Rossovich, "why don't they ask owner Leonard Tose to 
trim his eyebrows?”

The Eagles, naturally, went on a winning streak But 
this season they have been unmercifully stropped by 
the opposition. 'TV sportscaster Don Meredith wondered 
if Khayat would begin making his players shave at 
halftime

Hair is one of the great issues of the times. It has split 
gen eral ns, political parties, teams. Many think it r i
diculous. that it shouldn't be important at all. that it's 
just splitting, if you will, hairs.

“Winning or losing." said Rossovich last season, "has 
.  .jiothing to do with hair.”

'— "Tkh, but the gentle wild .man is wrong. Some football 
players believe they can butt people better because more 
hair means fh o ^  padding and fewer splintered heads.

Mark Spitz felt that the fuzz at his prow actually made 
him swim swifter because it absorbed water. And every
one from melodrama villains to Dick Williams knows 
that one can think clearer by twirling a mustachio.

Somehow, coaches within the last several years have 
come to feel that hai^ -faced  and hairy-headed athletes 
(interestingly, not hairy-chested  athletes) pose a threat 
to discipline, victories, morality and team morale

Slowly, this notion is' being snipped away. Jo e  Namath, 
the best quarterback in creation, shocked the world by 
growing a Fu Manchu mustache and still was able to 
thread a needle at 70 yards

A bearded Jo e  Frazier won the world's heavyweight 
championship.

Tennis champ Stan Smith won’t go anywhere without 
the furry canopy over his lips.

A hirsute iconoclast named Bill Russell changed the 
face, as it were, of basketball.

Then Ja ck  Scott, sometimes called "the guru of Jock 
Liberation," daintily tweaked coaches in a magazine 
article, "H6w does a latent homosexual prevent himself 
from manifesting this latent potential in overt acts? He 
will often try to project a super-masculine image . . "  
Coaches who relate short hair with super-masculinity 
did not think this was too damn, humorous.

And some coaches must have cringed when Dick Wil
liams, manager of the A's, told why he will probably 
shave his mustache off after the season. He said he grew 
the 'stäche because Charlie Finley, -A ’s owner, had 
wanted him to. “ But now he wants me to take it off,” 
said Williams. “ He says we have been winning so much 
he’s been kissing me every day and my mustache is 
starting to itch him .”

But the definitive reason why hair should stay was 
given by Archie Moore, form er light heavyweight box
ing champion. He was once asked if his wife minded 
kissing him with his mustache and goatee

"O f course not.” Moore replied. “ She’s happy to go 
through the forest to get to the picnic.”

(NEWSPArtlt INTttPRISE ASSN.)

Somebody asked Domres if 
Johnny U. helps him.

"We talk," said M arty,refus
ing to glance toward the quick- 
dressing old pro. "Yeah, we 
ta lk"

Domres hit 10 of 19 against 
New England for only 89 yards 
One of his shots was a 17-yarder 
(or a touchdown to tight end 
Tom Mitchell He admitted he 
still has trouble pulling Ihe 
trigger

"I (eel more at home each 
game." he said, toweling a head 
of thinning hair. "It ju.st takes 
time I ve become a little 1(mi 
cautious, unwilling to rut it 
loose Bul. that'll com e"

.toe 'IliomaT. new general 
manager of the Colls, was the 
man who made the derision to 
bench Unitas and look ahead 
with the 25-year-old Domres

"You can I keep going with a 
quarterback who'll be 40-years 
old next May. " .said Thomas, 
builder of NFL powerhouses as

personnel chief al Minnesota 
and Miami

John Sandusky, the longtime 
Colt assistant coach who be
cam e the field boss when 
ThorAas fired Don McCafferty a 
month ago, was smiling over his 
first victory

"It wasn't pretty, but it was a 
win." he said It's my first and 
I'm proud pf it, " Sanilu.sky's 
players gave him the game ball 
as a tribute He is now 1-2 and 
the Colls are 2-6, tied wilh the 
Pats for third in the American 
conference East

Sandusky wondered for 
awhile if he would survive thp 
"beer bottle touchdown '

^ I n  the .wPBnd quiirtar iirilh 
Baltimore aht'ad 7-3. New Eng 
land fans were booing over an 
interference call anci'another 
penalty for roughing Ihe pass- 

" er
Domres flipp«>d back to Don 

.Nottingham and Ihe chunky 
runner bounced unlouchcid into 
the end zone But. by golly, it

wasn't a touchdown Some un
happy Patriot fan had saved a 
score w itH his bi“er bottle 

One official, Ihe back judge, 
.said he had called timeout amid 
all the noise after spotting Ihe 
bottle lying in the end zone 

The unhappy Colts tried it 
again, but failed They .settled 
for a nine-yard field goal by Jim 
O'Brien

Football
Standings

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NFl,

American Conference
Filiil-

SWe Football
By Associated Press 

Baylor Coach -Grant Teaff 
says he knows Texas' game 
plan and he would do the same 
thing jf he was playing the 
Bears in Saturday's Southwest 
Conference football showdown 
at Waco

"It's no secret what they are 
going to do when you consider 
we have 200 jxiund defensive 
tackles and they have giants in 
the offensive line. " Teaff says 

They are going to come right 
a  iis--thaT”s”wTiaI l'ddô "

Teaff adds The University of 
Texas is everything thi-y are 
supposc'd to be they are 
technically .sound, l,ave out
standing specsl and tremendous 
defense

"And they've got as fine a 1- 
2 punch as I've ever seen in 
(fullback) Roosevelt Leaks and 
(quarterback) Alan Ixiwry 
They are so big I'm not even 
going to put their size on our 
scouting rep o rt"

However. Teaff would not sell 
his Bears short emotionally 

"I  don I >su
count me out. " Teaff says when 
reminded' the Bears haven t 
beaten Texas in 14 years As 
far as being mentally ready. 1 
think we arc We've ju.st got to 
stand up to all that power The 
thing that makes them awe 
some is that offensive line
that_btow_
somelhingelse. ’

Baylor has ol tensive guards 
Harold Rodgers. Tim Mills and 
David Walters on the injury list 
along with defensive tackle Jo(‘ 
Johnson.

In Austin. Texas C ^ch Dar
rell Royal said Baylor is in a 
"fighting m(X)d and will prob
ably have something to confu.se 
us but I'm not as concerned 
about that as I am their ability 
to jump in there and play hard, 
aggressive, tough football 
T h e y ' r e  p l a y i n g  wi t h  
e n t h u s i a s m  t h a t  i s  
unbelievable They're out of 
their heads now '

Royal recalls Texas barely 
escaped 21-14 at Waco two years 
ago

"They've got some people 
(now) to get hot with.” Royal 
says

He adds Coach Grant Teaff 
has done a "great job " of get
ting the student body "fired up 
and the players enthused "  

Royal reported that defensive 
end Bill Rutherford had a hurt 
knee and might be slowed for 
the Baylor game 

In Fort Worth. Texas Chris
tian Coach Billy Tohill an- 
ncxinced the Horned Frogs will 
have a new quarterback when

the Horned Frogs meet Texas 
Tech in Lubbex'k Saturday in 
another SWC battle 

Tohill shifted Terry Drennan 
from safety. Drennan began the 
season as an undi-rstudy to Kent 
Marshall but moved to safety 
when regular safety Harold 
.Muckleroy suffered a head
injury,  ------------------- — _ _

Marshall was lost wilh a bro
ken collarbone against Tul.sa 

- and junior college transfer Per
ry Senn moved up 

"'Teiry rsr one of the most 
fierce com petitors on our' 
team; Tohill said We need 
some new life offensively and 
we re hoping he can give us the 
spark it will be hard at first fur 
him because he has not taken a 
snap in five weeks, but we have 
all the faith in the world in 
him "

Tohill gave his team the day 
off .Monday, saying 1 feel il will 
do us all good to get away from 
the field a couple of days 

TCU meets Tech Saturday at 
11 50 a m in a regionally 
televised Hflrntf in Lubbork 

Tech Coach Jun Carlen said 
."Vlonday TCU's tackles " are as 
good as there are in the coun
try I'm worried*more about 
TCU than any team we've 
played this year Last year they 
got after us better than anyone 
else and that includes Arkansas 
and Texas, They'll jirobablv try 
to physically whip us."

W L T Pet. PI*. OP*
Miami 8 0 0 I two 198 103
NY Jets 5 3 U 625 238 189
Buff 2 6- 0 250 165 212
Balt •2 6 0 250 118 162
N Eng 2 6 0 250 109 2.44

Central
Pill 6 2 0 750 217 127
Cin 5 3 0 .625 156 132
Clt'v 5.. 3 0 625 141 134
Hous 1 7 0 125 87 215

West
KCily 5 3 0 625 195 140
Oak 4 3 1 563 209 155
S Diego 2 5 1 313 152 203
Denver 2 6 0 250 165 222

National Conference 
East
T Pet. PLs. OP 
I 0 875 '2(10 111

W
Wash 7

D allas 6
NY Gnts 5 
St Louis ^

“Piar

750 184 125 
6'25 197 164 
113 98 162 
188 68 177

Detroit 
G Bay 5 3 0
.Minn —4—4 4  ̂
Oiicago 3 4 1

6
Central

5 3 0  625 199 169 
626 156 144 

-500 « 1 1 2 1  
4.38 132 142

West
L A 5 2 I 688 167 132
SanFr 4 3 1 563 208 154
Atlanta 4 4 0 500 163 163
NewOrl 1 6 1 188 115 217

Monday's Game 
Baltimore 24. New England 

17
Sunday's Games 

Baltimore al San Francisco 
Buffalo at New York Jets 
Denver at Los Angeles 
Detroit al Minnesota 
Green Bay at Chicago 

Jiansas City al Pittsburgh 
New England al Miami 
New Orleans at Allartfa 
New" York Giants at Washing

ton
Oakland at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Houston 
St> Louis at Dallas

Monday's Game
^  Cleveland a t San Dicgu. 9 
^p m . EST, nàlKxial television

Tiger League Champs 
To Be Decided Today

SPORTSMAN’S 
CORNER

IF  JO E  FR A Z IE R , Mark Spitz, Kareem  Abdul Ja b b a r and Dick W illiams, all al the top of their professions, are 
sporting Ihe hairy look, ran  it bo all bad?

by Clark Webster, 
Remington Wild Life Expert

Survival of the Species

Man and wildlife have much 
in common; the need for clean 
air and water, fertile fields and 
healthy forests. To insure these 
ba.sics, we must u.se our natural 
reiiource» wisely. Yet, man has 
often changed the environment 
in ways that are dangerous to 
all living things.

Pollution, de.struction of hab
itat. iarming and futestry 
thods that leave the ground bar
ren . . . they all lak«* their toll 
on fish and w ildlif^

1972's Tiger League City 
Tournament Champion will be 
decided today at 7 00 p m when 
the Colts tangle with the 
Packers. Tonight's contest will 
conclude the single elimination 
tournament which started last 
Saturday wilh four games being 
played at Optimist Park

The Colts enter the finals with 
a 38-0 victory over the Browns, 
while the Packers had to win 
two games-opening with a 13-7 
win over the Redskins and then 
c o m i n g  baclc to ta k e  a 
sem i-fin al game over the 
Cardinals 7-0 Die -Cardinals 
reached the sem is with a 
thrilling 19-14 victory over the 
Rams

The Packers have come along 
strong since an opening game 
loss to the Colls by a 19-0 count 
They have won 6 straight.-The 
0)lfs meanwhile have won 6 

. games this year and have not 
allowed a point to be scored on 
them The game should be a 
lively encounter and will give 
both teams a good send off for 
their gam es next week at 
Shamrock at ‘ the [.eprechaun 
Bowl which-will take place on 
Nov 18th ■

The Colts arc coached by Don 
Carpenter. l.cydon Moore. Jess

Mathis and Leon Taylor while 
the Packers are tutored by T L 
Garner and Don Bigham 

A highlight to tonight s game 
at Optimist Park will be at 
half-time when a side of beef 
will be awarded to some lucky 
ticket-holder The football 
players have been selling 
chaiKes to local residents and 
the boy selling the most tickets 
will be given a special prize and 
the team  selling the most 
chances will also be honored by 

Die Optim ists The money 
raised in this project is used to 
d efray  the exp en ses for 

, uniforms, equipment, etc

tiSOC Seeks New Image
NEW YORK (A P I-T h e U .S  

Olympic Committee, brushed 
by external problems and 
facing internal unrest, is' going 
nut after a new image—a real

.Carolina al Kentucky 
Memphis vs Dallas at Okla

homa (iity 
Utah at Indiana 
Only games scheduled

Madison Avenue image 
The USOC announced Mon 

day at a meeting here that it 
hoped to hire a public relations 
firm to give the group a new—

and belter—look.
"We feel this is advisable be

cause of the criticism and dis
tortions that came out of the 
Munich Olympics." .said Clif- 
fo # i ri.' Bu(*. inc -oulgoiiig 
USQC president

This position was solidified by 
Robert J  Kane a longtime 
Olympic official who now is first

vice president of the USOC.
He warned the members 

We can no longer live in a va 
cuum

KArte. the athletic director at 
Cornell University, added that 
the Olympic Committee "treats 
our athletes as mindless chat
tels "

Coldest

BEER
In Town

Ballentine
B E E R
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ö ' h c  ]9a m p a  O a i l y  N c i u s
A W atch fu l N ew sp a p er

tVEK STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy

The Pompo New» l i  d ed ica ted  to fu rn iih in g  inform ation 
our read ers so that they con better promote and  preserve 

tht'if Own freedom  and encourage others to see its biessirsg. 
O n ly when man is free to control ^imself an d  o il he produces 
coiT he deve lop to hi.s utmost ca p o b ility .

The News be lieves each  and  every person would get more 
sattsfaction  in the long run if he were perm itted to spend 
whot he earns on o volunteer basis ra th e r thon having  
port of it d istributed  Invo lu n tarily .

Who’ll (iutird (juardiaria?
In these stormy d;iys. not only 

Is everyone i-oiiipftirmi»; about 
tlin-TRO\eriinienl ■ but they are 
also U yn>K to do somelhmg 
nbout it ■

(me '.I the latest things in 
I’overnmeiil relormalmn eomes 
11 om [JO 1111 ea 1 seient  ist 
PhNidore Meeker, a professor at

Mis solution is an escalation of 
t h e  o m b u d s m a n  
system —instead of jast one 
man i>f a eommiflee performing 
the watchdog function within 
the government apparatus, he 
would create a jiew parallel 
government This would be 
something like the Hritish

;Im I 'niversitv of Hawaii 
i teiki - r  (iro|ioses that  a 
ruinleig.e, ermnent T«e eleeled 
|.i do nolhiiig else tmf keep traek 
il what the estat i l i ' tu'd 

!'o\ enimeni r- domi;
(.1 .. now liiaik ('.mernmeril 

\n,ii ■ h\ Jiel lilt I '( )(,( I N( HiO 
\ Mil i;,ii Ho ' Him k er wi lUs 

iiial wi musi reverse the 
ipp. i i tniK '■eli-nlless trend 
owaid .1 gowriimenl tieyond 

-ijw  That has b etm at -tUe. 
Ame'uan polilieal Iragedy of 
'h e '’(iih eenlurv ' 

lieckof s evideiiee lor this 
'.rend iiieliides unhappily sueh 

- -d̂ rtm ifim — n r idents t+wo 
I iieago iKiiieerii'l duringthe 
,oi,H Itoinia ralle eoiivenlion. 
(hi Kent Male shisiting Ah; 
and llie L'hiciigo 7 Conspiracy 
Irnil I Ins h'«)k was wntlen 
N'fore the l.aVelie ease and the 
I liantes ot alleged eorruptioii in 
,'io Nixon admin is'I ation 
limarne putiile Hut one doesn t 
■ti’ o-  ̂ irih have to agree with 
las perifii eomplaints to agree 
wiih r.s hasie premise that our 
i'overnm en'al svsteiii needs 
hehi

shadow governm ent." irT 
whi ch m e m b e r s  of  the 
out - of  power  party pick 
individual government officials 
and spend a lot - of time 
kibitzing

Thus we might have a 
counter Secretary of fiefense 
with the legal power, expertise, 
and access to information 
ms'essary to keep an eye on the 
regular aggel a ry of [defense, or 
oif a liK al level we could have a 
counter-police force (Becker s 
unlorlunalely ' flippant term 

l*f)(;0-N(M ;0 ' comes from 
•poHrym-a-krng p o s it iv e  

government " and "negalive 
ortho-government " i  

But when he insisUs that we 
have to do something, it is 
difficult to disagree with him 
a n d  e v e n  i f  t h e  
rsiuntergovernment idea is only 
a starting point from which we 
can com prom ise down to 
s o m e t h i n g  t hat  is less 
revolutionary but still makes 
use of the competitive drive this 
country thrives on. it is an idea 
worth pursuing

(>n Saving The Tiger
i h e r e  s o m e t h i n g

: i ' .  mating almiit tigers They 
ijM a piiw.rl.i!l\ rippling 
rmti-sii'Kimi 111 btreiigth. grace, 
ix .i'iu  mystery,  controlled 

C c M"t T h e y  p r o wl  
.■ through oiir minds.

are selling up reserves, so the 
least we can do is give them the 
moral support of barking the 
LI S governm ent ban on 
importing tiger skins 

Most of us will never see a live 
tiger anywhere but in the

iiUiniaic f'inn, an- image of our 
iwr. (ire.iiiisof ihi animal in us 

Nearly 2(Xl years ago, poet 
"  Miam Blake wrote, "Tiger 
I ig- ; ■ -ig' hngiit in the
ori- ■! the night What

iin:' hanrT jir eve Could
e .e..* lh\ 'earful svminetrv ' 
!'..i: t hl.H ¡(i.iKe wo'ihi net tiave 

i.iK .'or niimori.il Hands to 
XI.'.on (he destriiitin of the 

f.rrful symtnelry the 
eij,  ̂ari ill loo mortal 
I . I.miouiieiiig recently a 

imp.iigii 'o r.iise monev to 
-n e  the tiger Irani cxlmclion

zoo But It would be nice to know 
that there will always be tigers 
living in the wild somewhere, 
lending credence to those tigers 
that roam free m the jungles of 
our imagination

Wit & Whimsy
Bv I’FflL PASTORKT

.Making decisions is what 
separates the men from the 
guys whose "yes" is the cor
rect answer.

World Wildlife Kund.

Hurtling the candle at 
both ends d e l i g h t s  the 
candlem akers.

hi Mdquarhred in Morges. 
sw ii zi r l.iiid esUmated that 
In re ire only s Obil tigers left in 

■Ih’ world riiat is 35 OiX) fewer 
’hnn there were at) rears ago 
:ind the numt ur  is still.  
,n,'v ii.iblv. divreasmg 

It Is easy. o( cour.se for those 
>1 as who don i have lo worry 

.ifsiiit tigers ealmg our livestiH'k 
and perhaps ourselves to 
aopiienin .Asians for not showing 
'1,1 ; ■ com passion But the 
' - ' i n s  t he ms e l ve s  have  
rrs ogni/ed the tiger s plight and

The first sign of real win
ter is 'h e  scuttle of old cam
paign posters still littering 
the streets.

.4 h a r k i n g  dog may 
never bite, but we p re fer  
a good, stout storm  door 
ns nip insurance

1 1

I > ^

Sr l»7J kr NU, 1»

flies! The nent thing you know, YOU'LL 
ogh to rote against somebody for president!"

What Will 
History Say 
About Us?

By PAUL HARVEY
From a pinnacle of history yet 

u n r e a c h e d ,  w h a t  wi l l  
tomorrow's historians say of 
you and me.

When our grandchildren look 
back, what will they see?

You and I recoil from any 
consideration of the awful 
animal habits of Neanderthal 
man

We cringe at the cruelty of 
ancient. Homans and at the 
blood lust of the Huns and 
Vandals who succeeded them.

Even early America with its 
amputations without^nesthesia 
and its six gun solutions fur 
everydhing

■ . And of the .semicivilizpd world 
III WMIl'II WH n6W llV'é'.'Wh&l Will

- A - V '- - .

Inside Washington
Im p each M cG overa Claim to Be P r o - l i r a e l i

By R O BERTS. ALLEN

4

our grandchildren. locUing 
back, think of our lifedn this 
jungle"’

I started  in radio as a 
school-ager ih a radio station 
which was then in the top of 
Pulsa, Okla s. Philtower-20 
stories high

And I rem em ber looking 
_ down on. the lown  ̂fascinated by 

the orderly chaos of traffic 
below How cars were able to 
negotiate the latticework of 
.streets without constantly 
bumping into one another or 
other things;

Had anybody been able to 
show me then an aerial 
p h o t o g r a p h  of  t o d a y ' s  
metropolitan traffic--multiplied 
many times over, .speeding in 
parallel rows along interwoven 
ribbonfr-of r«eeway--it would 
surely have seemed impossible 
then t hat  ^anybody could 
negotiate that maze even for 
minutes and survive

WASHI NGTON -  Sen 
McGovern's furious last-minute 
efforts lo woo Jewish voters in 
key metropolitan areas ran into 
heavy fiak from an unexpected 
quarter

Three distinguished Jewish 
leaders bluntly challenged the 
South Dakota radical's record 
and his claims to being a friend 
and supporter of Israel.

They a fe-D r Gerald Caplan, 
professor of psychiatry at 
Harvard Medical School and 
senior psychiatric consultant of 
the Peace Corps: Edwin Weiss, 
professor of mathematics at 
Boston University and former 
member of the Institute for 
Advanced Study at Princeton.

’ and Arnold Soloway, prominent
■ iw a ig îs im ü sn îS !

m...

'COMEMOHE*'

BRUCE BIOSSAT
'r Y o u r

Pro-Nixon Parade/

Uur faster equipment is kept 
moving-more or less safely-by 
updated traffic control 

I .think this relates to the 
social chaos of I97‘J  Look at 
.New York City Mobsters have 
been killing one another and 
b y stan d ers in a renewed 
intramural underworld war for 
26 months-2S executions in 26 
months

But in New York City's 
upperworld there were 13 
homicides just one recent 
Monday Thirteen men were 
kdl^ by other men in 24 hours 

And none can compute the 
rapes and muggings and 
heatings and other assorted 
subhuman behavior which is the 
city'sdaily t^rbarian ritual.

Is there a parallel between 
th e  m a n n e r  in whi c h 
i n c r e a s i n g l y  h a z a r d o u s  
vehicular traffic  ha* been

The Pla^-by-Play
Health

Which Flour

Bv B R IC E  BIOSSAT

contained and the problem of 
increasingly explosive behavior 
in an overpopulated metropolis 
where internal combustion is 
inevitable'’

Last month when two gunm'en 
in New York robbed a bank and 
he l d  s e v e r a l  h o s t a g e s  
overnight, one of the gunmen 
said. "I can shoot everyone in 
this bank and the Supreme 
Court will let me get away with 
it T h e r e  is no d e a t h  
penalty-and It's ridiculous You 
have to have a death penalty or

WASHI NGTON ( N E A t -  
Here's a flashback to an earlier 
day on the trail with President 
Nixon's motorcade No one else 
seems lo have told the best part 
of the tale, and it shouldn't be 
mi.s.scd

We're rolling through leafy 
suburbs I'ni in press bus No 3 
in a cluster uf seven Ahead of 
the buses are four little trucks 
with the arms and legs of 
cameramen sticking out Then 

pool cars " with White House 
aides and a chosen handful <»f 
newsmen close enough to really 
see the F’resident and Mrs 
Ni xon Thr o w in som e 
lim ou sin es with political 
dignitaries, and the open Secret 
Service car behind Mr Nixun 

The fellows up front know how 
lough 4L, ts for us bat k there

with Mrs Nixon and waving 
Now he's getting out gf the car 
to shake hands awhile 7 

(Writer's note During this 
rupung account, we in bus No 3 
ar^ spotting many knots of 
young folk bearing small forests 
of antiwar and other hostile 
placards Examples "Deliver 
IK -from Nixon, " Kobols for 
Nixon. People for McGovern, " 

■ R e - e l e c t  t h e  D i k e  
Bomber'’ "

But odr friendly disembodied

H D ^ y W l s  More HealthfuH 

By Lawrence Lam b, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb— Is j t  true 
that white flour, though en
riched, contains but few of 
the vitamins and minerals 
p r e s e n t  in whole wheat 
flour'’ E x a c t l y  how much 
d i f f e r e n c e  in nutritional 
value is there between white 
enriched and whole wheat 
flour?

this can happen every day • "

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

S I

near the caboose So a helpful 
White House aide speaking over 
a hookup lo the buses tells us by 
radio what 's going on

"The President is waving lo 
people along the street A few 
are holding signs giving i 
message 1 While Hou.se lingo for 
a pro-McGovern or antiwar 
sign I

Now the crowds have moved 
into the street They're holdings 
up the entourage The President 
Is in very close contact with 
people here.. A man shook a 
McGovern sign right over his 
head to make a point He 
couldn't help but .see it

He's still standing in the car

voice carries on:
■ There's some contradictory 

cheering here But. of course, 
the f a v o r a b l e  on es a re  
uutshouting the unfavorable 

■'The President has left the 
car again People are saying 
various things to him. I can't 

-bear, but 1 imaawe they're

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

Ifffin

■ Nelly Bly was the pen 
name of a reporter for the 
New Y o r k  World who 
traveled around the wofld 
In 72 day!!. 6 hours and II 
miniile.s starting Nov. 14. 
1889 Her voyage was made 
lo better that of Phileas 
Fogg whose fictional voy
age in 1872 was jKipularized 
in Ju les  Verne’s “ Around 
the World in 80 D ays.’’ The 
World Almanac says.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

ifel h
ent Dr. A lbert Schweitzer 
first expressed his belief in 
“reVerence for life ’’ in a 
sermon given on Feb. 16, 
19J9 Schweitzer professed 
that mankind must learn to 
become r e v e r e n t  toward 
life In all its living forms 
an3 concluded that "revei’T" 
ence for life com prises the 
whole ethic of love in its 
deepest and highest sense," 
The World Almanac notes,

ei IS72
Ni-<r<i|iiiii<-r l•;nl•■rnrll•l• A«»iii.

TH EPO I.ICE.O IR 
ET)R(K3TTEN HEROES 

Almost daily, it seems, we 
read of a police officer being 
killed or assaulted in some part 
of the nation These men who 
constitute our first line of 
defense die in various ways 
They arc gunned down, run 
over, knifed nr slaughtered'm 
quelling riots Their daily work 
nrwiy not be as glamorous as that 
of the rombal soldier on the 
field of battle, but it is equally 
as important The officer of the 
law .stands between us and the 
criminal and anarch)

Recently, we paiii tribute to 
our b ra v e  armed forces 
veterans It. was a national 
occasion There is no such 
national ovservance for the 
heroes of the police agencies 
There should be tlongrcss 
ought lo recognize tlk'ir work 
The nation should pay tribute to 
their sacrifices Without the 
service of the men. and women, 
of the law, we would live in a 
jungle, and it should be said that 
we áre headed in that direction 

— unless we develop riHif f  respc’ct 
for them

The lonely squad patmtmsn 
working his district at night is 
the only guardian of our 
nron ertv  ruzhls. ihe ..»1.-

saying Clod Luck, we re Tor 
you, we support you ’

He's being overwhelmed by 
people He's talking to a drum 

-majorette now I can't h»‘ar 
him but he seems to be saying 
You re doing a good job here '

It s a colorful crowd, waving 
and cheering, mostly friendly " 

Time and again, our eyeball 
comment at or  ignores the 
rlumps of hostile signs He 
pumps on

"■Ihe President seems lo he 
considering some decision 

Ah. he's going to the flagpole 
in the memorial park here A 
wreath is being brought up It 's 
not a presidential wreath He 
makes no remarks, but he lays 
the wreath at the pole This 
crowd is tremendous "

Mixed in with this steady 
play-by-play, we get offirial 
' s t a t e  t r o o p e r  " crowd 

estimates, drawn from police 
rheifs along the way 

' Up to that last town, the 
i>stimate is that 312.000 people 
have seen the President today 
Hold It We just got a new figure 
on one city The chief there .says 
II was 80 QUO, not .50,000 Make 

...JluiLumulaliye total 34^000 
We re now an hour and 15 

minutes behind schedule The . 
HKst w'e've ever been behind 
before was 45 minutes, so this 
may be an histone first We re 
trying to make up time, but it's 
impos-sihle The crowds have 
just been loo big. bigger than 
expwted Ron Ziegler iNixon's 
press se c re ta ry  I is very 
apologetic "

S() an I. sports fans I saw 
(heard I the whole thing through 
rose- l i ni cd Whi le House 
glas.ses If you saw it on TV. you 
sixioped me .Maybe I should 
btx'ume a cameraman Or join 
the Secret Service

Dear Reader— There is not 
much difference. The white 
flour loses v i t a m i n s  and 
natural elements in the mill
ing process and for this rea
son It IS enriched The law 
requires this enrichrhent to 
bring it up to standards very 
nearly that found in whole 
wheat P e r i o d i c a l l y  the 
amounts are changed. The 
values for the principal vita- 

inmins aniT lron Toiini 
ounces of the two flours are:

Whole w h e a t— Thiamine, 
55 milligrams: r i b o f l a v i n .  
12 milligrams: niacin, 4 3 

milligrams: iron. 3.3 milli
grams.

Enriched fjour— Thiamine, 
44 milligrams; riboflavin. 
26 milligrams; niacin. 3.5 

milligrams; iron. 2.9 milli
grams

These d i f f e r e n c e s  be
tween the two in these three
vitamins are not really sig- 

Jd (•nificant. I should add that
whole wheat flour probably 
c o n t a i n s  more vitamin E ,
but there is a great deal of 
vitamin E in all of the other 
food substances we eat any
way. The whole wheat flour 
also c o n t a i n s  nearly one- 
third more protein and twice 
as much fat as the enriched 
flour, but the principal food 
ingredient is carbohydrates. 
Both products are low in fat 
and relatively low In pro
tein. These values are from 
the U S. Department of Agri
culture Handbook.

Q u i c k  Q u iz
Q ~ h  helium odorless?

obstacle lo the criminal bent on 
robbery, rape and murder. His 
job is fraught with danger, but 
he accepts his responsibility He 
is our one-man army warding 
off the enemy of home security 
He needs us as we need h»m 

•Sure ly

Q— What i.s the national
ity o f the Vatican Guards.

A—Swiss, established 
■HttJSih,

in

rmanynu
former economics professor at 
Harvard. Boston College and 
Brown University In 1965, Ur 
S o l o w a y  r e c e i v e d  t he 
Brotherhood Awasd of the 
Na t i o n a l  C o n f e r e n c e  of 
Christians and Jews 

Their caustic censure was in 
the form of a detailed analysis 
of a 34-page pamphlet put out 
the M cG overn c a mpa i gn 
apparatus with a cover page 
em blazoned  with a large 
six-pointed Star of David the 
Israeli emblem.

This McGovern brochure was 
widely d istributed among 
Jewish voters. So is the harshly 
debunki ng Capl an- Wei ss  
'Soloway critique which flatly 
charges it as replete with 
' m a j o r '  d i s t o r t i o n s .  
m is r e p r e s B h T i t lo n r  aniE" 
spurious rationalizations to 
project a Mcoovern record' of 
positive, informed support for 
Israel whtch_does,not accord 
with the farts "

In effect, the rebuttal brands 
McGovern a johnny-come 
l a t e l y  b a c k e r  of Isra e l 
motivated primarily by his 
FVesidential ambitions 

"If George McGovern has 
been such a "vigorous champion 
of Israel's cause.' as is claimed, 
w hy w as th e  s p e c i a l  
e l e c t i o n e e r i n g  pam phlet 
needed'’ 'declare the trio "It is 
precisely because McGovern's 
position on Israel is inherently 
weak that the question of 
support for Israel became an 
issue- in  the  D em ocratic 
pnmaries and remains an issue 
in this elect rhat is why the 
McGovern iripaign found it 
necessary to ,ssue this highly 
questionable pamphlet"

In s t r i ki ng contrast to 
McGovern s vulnerability on 
Israel, the three Jewish leaders 
r i t e  -P re siife n t-  'N ix o n 's  
"enormous and unquestioned 
popularity among the Israelis "  

Calling The Turn 
The Caplan-Weiss Soloway 

critique, litied  Israel-The 
Record." assails .McGovern on 
three p rin cip a l. counts--his- 
defense polity: his votes against 
aid to Israel in 1970-71. his 
advocacy of Israel's withdrawal 
from occupied territory 

On these and rcUled grounds 
the South Dakota leftist is 
s e v e r e l y  c onde mne d as 
Inherently hostile to Israel and 
its interests, as follows 

ON T H E  D E F E N S E  
I SSUE- - '  Anyone informed 
about the threat to Middle East 
peace and the issue of Israel's 
survival, knows that the real 
menace is still Moscow, not 
Cairo or Damascus To weaken

and undermine the credibility of 
U S. d e te rre n t power is 
v i r t u a l l y  l o i n v i t e  the 
acceleration of Soviet pressurg,  ̂
the expansion of her influence In 
the Middle East, and is an 
inherent threat to Israel's very 
survival.

"Sen. McGovern’s proposal to 
cut the U S. defense budget by 
40 per cent, a total of $32 billion 
over a three-year period, would 
have disastrous effect on 
A me r i c a ' s  credi bi l i t y in 
deterring Soviet moves in the 
Middle East He would halt^ 
development of the F-14 and '  
F-15 aircraft, although they are 
today the only potential equals 
to the Soviet's MlG-23. which 
flies higher and faster than any

fine uorld and "*"“ aiLiafl 111 III«, 
has already proven itself over 
the Sinai

; In  th e  c o n t e x t  of  
M cG overn 's retrenchm ent- 
isolationism in foreign poltcy 
and his global stance, his 
campaign promises concerning 
Israel are hardly credible; in 
the context of his basic defense 
posture, we consider them 
irrelevant"

VOTES AGAINST AID TO 
I SRAEL- The  three Jewish 
leaders charge flatly that the 
McGovern campaign pamphlet 
distorts the facts lo credit 
him  wi t h  n o n - e x i s t e n t  
favorable, votes

As an illustration of this 
d ecep tive "sw itch in the 
sequence of events." they cite 
his voles in 1970 and 1971 bn 

- a m endm e n ts . foi; m ilitary 
credits to Israel in the defense 
procurement authorization bill 
an d  t h e  f o r e i g n  a i d  
authorizaiign |n each
instance. McGovern voted for 
these amendments, and then 
turned around and voted 
against the measures as a 
whole ■

"His vote against the defense 
procurement act,' declares the 
critique, "with the amendment 
authorizing-military credrts for 
Israel, was aganist aid for 
Israel It cannot be interpreted 
any other way The excuse 
offered  in the McGovern 
pamphlet is that this measure 
"included millions of dollars for 
ABM ' Thu.s faced with a choice 
uf aid for Israel of-epposttion to 
ABM.  M cG overn put his 
priority on opposition lo AB.M 
against aid to Isra e l’’

The extrem e d angers" 
i nhe r e nt  in M cGovern s 
proposed massive axing of 
defense expenditures are 
characterized as bizarre and 
unrealistic

"His claim that a defense 
cutback of 40 per cent will 
strengthen rather than weaken 
our m ilitary  effectiveness 
defies reality and logic." it is 
asserted "In a major crisis it 
would leave the U S with only 
tw o o p t i o n s  p a s s i v e  
acceptance of an adversary's 
m o v e  o r  a n u c l e a r  
confrontation In essence, his 
defense doctrine is built on Ihe 
old and discredited notion of 
"massive retaliation' "

WI T H D R A W A L  F ROM 
OCCUPIED TERRITORY -On 
this highly sensitive issue, the 
three Jew ish leaders again 
c h a r g e  Mc G d v e r n  wi th 
m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  and 
electioneering switching of 
position

ACROSS

Dear Dr. Lam b--1 read 
your article about epileptics, 
i am dfte-'myself. 1 am very 
luclty to hzve only about one 
seizure a year. I am married 
to a w o - n d e r f u l  man and 
have three healthy children 
and none of them have it. I 
only have to take medicine 
once or twice a week.

My m o t h e r  says’ that 1 
have brought a disgrace to 
her because of this d isea^ . 
I feel guilty about having it, 
but I can’4 help it. Please 
tell me what to do about my 
m other feeling this w»y * 
am sorry 1 cannot sign my 
name, I have a very normal 
life and drive and do any
thing I want to do.

1 Present (Utc 
6 Boasts 

11 Habituates
13 FuUer’s 

plant (var,)
14 PawKmech.) 
ISGundoft
16 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
17 Narrow miet 
19 Abstract

beinR
20SeclKc (dial )
22 Auricle
23 Bitter veU-h
24 Archfiend
26 Dance step
27 Name (F r ) '
28 Foollike paii 
2 9 Doctors (ah.)
30 Knack
31 Roman brunze
32 Weei. jr 
34 Stray

35 Feathered 
neck acarf

36 Refent (a b )
38 Anglice (ab.)
39 Sum up 
•iuTown (Cor

nish prefix)
42Degr^of 

progreiBion 
45 More facile
4M Greek moon 

11-KTXraCTCt
49 Traps
50 Hackncye<!
51 Tatkin

Aatver fa frcvtaai P aitle

IKWN
1 Oci-an 

mfivcment
2 Heavy bkiw.N
3 A.s.Mi*ned tasks
4 Lx 1st ^  
5l»mnnK

<sÍMnff|
6 Honey^maker

7 Rodent
8  Fatf flower»
9 Secluded 

valleys
10 Indian 

weights
12 Rivers
13 Russian rvilcr 
18 John (Gaelic) 
21 Simpleton 
23('hurch

festival
25 O agey bills 
2Ti Persian fairy 
2H Ceremonial 

processions

31 Asian wild

32 Cape in 
Massarhusetls

33 Withdraw
34 Co into
35 FnurKiatioi)
37 Color
38 Helper (ali j 
41 Formerly
43 (Jbtam
44 Compass pinni
46 Collection 

of sayings
47 Masculine 

nitkname

Dear Reader— Your moth 
er has acted in a most un- 
motherly way. Her prejudice 
is  a r e ^ l t  of her ignorance

has” cause«? .you to have an 
unneces.sary g u i l t  reaction 
and made it more difficult 
for you to adjust and have a 

la m

11

14

16

8 9 10

117

124

r'liiii tli'Km'i-̂  
national recognition The nation 
ought to set aside one day to pay 
tribute to our soldiers of Ihe 
home front, the offiterS of the 
law

Q—Whal degree  does a 
U.S. Naval A cadem y grad
uate receive?

A— Rachelor of science. 
He is commissioned an en
sign in the Navy or sec
ond lieutenant in the Marine
ro rn t___ ^ _̂_ .______

nnnwai httppv Itfc. 1 am glad 
to see that you have been 
relatively successful in spite 
of her efforts.

Everybody has to develop 
tolerances for other people’s 
shortcomings. This includes 
members of one’s faroiW. In

-------B l h i "

|31

Q— Who w a s  Victoria 
Chafin Woodhull?

zV— First woman nomin
ated for U.S. president, by 
<ho F.qual Rights party in 
1872.

tf tWXI— ■ ■  ̂ j  AL Wa 4
shortcoininfis and the Dasi 
thing I could advise you toUllllF̂  * » . V I - . - . ------ - •
do is just to learn to recog 

that ’nize that this is your moth
e r ’s problem, based on her 
own ignorance.

38
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satt the fob done
Try One...It’s Easy...Just Phone THE NEWS 669>2525 For Fast Results!

1,4N — Pointing

FOR REMODELING and painting, 
all types. Phone US-7I4S.

MS Plumbing 4 Hooting
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe
Buildora' Plumbing Supply

W5-37I1

I4T— Rodio 4 Tolovision

-ITUAT OLUiiR OI^NEKATION," this young Udy 
seems to be saying as she contemplates a sitz bath at 
the outdoor New York Flea Market.

FUNNY BUSINESS

' WEUL,L DOOT enlE A 
HOOT If-<400 OC  HATV J 
T ie  ACCORDIO) I

W  6 k

By Hogar Bolhn

3 Poeionol
ACTION GROL’P A A and Al Anon 
meet Wednesdays I p m and Sun
days 4 p m in West annex of Church 
al Nortn 
MS îStl

Gray and Montague Streets.

ALCOHOLIC ANON YMOIS and AJ
-Anom meet e ie ry  Tuesday and 
Saturday at • p m 777 W R owning 
Wetcome Call 4SS-I747 anytime

S Spoeiol NoticM

The U.S. Congreu passed the 
Pre-emption Bill on March 12, 
1840, granting free land to set
tlers in western territories

Trade winds, the breezes that 
caress the world's oceans from 
the northeast and southeast, 
are caused by the differences in 
temperatures between the po
lar regions and low latitudes.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
^  ñvWketíen 
$wr>4ey ........... .

Timdoy ..........
W»dnMday ..  
Thvfiëov .........

NOTICE TO SfODERS
The following described property 
will be sofd to the highest bidder for 

Tdfh bftwEFu the ifouri if  M i  m 
to4 M p m on Nov Itth. '72 Sealed 
bids Will be accepted addressed to 
Harold Comer. Attorney. Bos 2111. 
Pampa or J M Bowers. Box llf4. 
Pampa. Texas to and including Nov 
ll.notlaterthan Id N a  m Koraddi 
tional information call l<S (774 or 

i MS->M2 One Int iin truck, one 1957 
Int tandem, skids, chains, jacks, 
boomers & misc moving equipment 
located 3 tm. south of Pampa. Texas 
tm B i« tr s  Crty Hoad _Pi»perty_i5 
av ailab le  for in spection daily  
bet4reen the hours of I M a m and 
S M p m Also, i  acres  of land 
together with dwelling house Start

Skin disorders* Try Toco-Derm 
I Vitamin C cream 12*1 I t  per lube 
I at IdealI PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No 956 
* AF4AM Thursday. Noxemberf. EA 
I exam . PC exam  and a M aster 

Decree Fridav. November 19. study 
I andpraclice 420 W_ Kingsmill
I Keduce excess fluids with Fiuidex 
‘ tablets, only ft 61 at Ideal Drugs

' SPOTS before your eyes-on your new 
carp et-rem ove them with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer 
II Pampa Hardware

iOP 0  Texas Masonic Lodge No 
1311 Monday siudv and practice 
Tuesday. Stated Ekisiness meeting

PIANO LESSONS
Prixate Instruction 699-7124

I -------------  --------
‘ TROUBLED* NEED help* Call 

Crisis Center 4 p m  to 9 a m 965
I .*771.

 ̂ 13 iusinwOs Opportunitiws
FOR SALE :anut and gum vending 
business in rampa income 9
to t  hours weekly Total price $1.131 
cash Write Texas Kandy Kompany 

, Inc 1327 Basse Rd San Antunio I Texas 71212. include your phone 
I number

FOR RENT or lease. Hughes Build
ing has available excellent location 
for coffee shcoxand restaurant Some 

illbed

IVICE
* SpectsnieTirSfi'YIilWJ-ltCTFWlU“ 

Magnavox Charlie Koenig 1105 Gar- 
land^W^MA«^_______________

GENE 4 DON'S T.V. .
Sylvania Sales and Service 

300 W. Foster 6«».648l

SALES and SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
FLEMING APniANCE 

005-3743 1317 N Hobart

HAWnNS-EOOINS
APPLIANCE

154 W Foster Oil Kentucky
SAUS AND SERVICE

Zen.'lh. Magnavox. MayUg. Frigi- 
dare, A m ina. Kitchen Aid. Hoi 
Point. Magic Chef. Fedders 

440-3107

Bobo Radio 4 TV Sorvico
005 N Somerville 005-3040

GUN TV SERVICE

60 Houiohold Good*

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING

5U_S Cuyler 660-0521

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

105_^ Cuyjer______ «65 3,171

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
2^0 N Cuyler 605-1023

Nice selections used sofas

RCA Authoniod Sorvico 
Carl Sivals Jack Froat 

Repair All Make.s
IJIÏN  ttohan- «60-0771

14Y—Upholstoring

BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
1010 Alcock Mt-7501

FURNITURE refinishing. uphol
stery work Lowest possible cost 
For free estimates call 000-7044.

II Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
714 W Foster 405̂ 3521

19 Situation* Wantod
T R E E  TRIMMING Removing 
frees, call 105-2507 or MO-7507

WANTED Sewing machine repair 
All work guaranteed We specialise 
in Singer Necchi. Elnas 20 yeari 
experience Pim p i SOwin« urcle  
304 W Foiler 400-0331

Cl STOM MADE Draperies Mytsh- 
ric or yours 005-4001

21 Holp Wontod
NEED RELIABLE lady lor pari 
time work Apply in peraon S^ed  
queen Laundry 001 Sloan

4AROIO DIVISION 
N. L loduttript Inc.

ling applications lo fillIs now accept 
positions as

in the P im p aÎT exav Y ii  
tax and Elk City. Oklahoi

>eral. Kan 
ma areas•asm «sew oasaa ŝ aoi• iiwsat«

Applicants should call in Pampa 
li^5729. • am-5 pm or call c^lect 
ElkCiiy495-n5-lAl.lam  5pm This 
IS a n  Equal Opportunity Employer

DISPLAY ADS
10 o.m. p f caoding 
day of publication 

for Tuao. thro Thuro.,

10 o.m. Friday for 
Sunday, and 5 p.m. 
Friday for Monday.

Tha abov* aiw also 
doodlinoo for 
canctllotiono

Classified Rates 
3 lino minimum 

Appreximotoly 5 words 
per line

1 day, pwr lino ......................40*
2 days per line per day ....... 33*
3 da^, per line per ioy . . .  .31'
4 d ^ , per line per doy . . .  .2»
5 d ^  per line ^  loy TTTTJV
6 do^, per line per day . . .  .22*
7 days, per Itn« per day . . .  .20* 
lY days par Iin# par day ..,.19- 
20 day«, par lina par dsiy ...IB*

• Tnt'F’r kWre are rnikieet 1# ee eeps
chiinge ads nol rim In sucresslon will 
be charged by the day

Mewthly Line Rate 
No Copy Choitge 

for fine per month . .'3 .64  
Cloooified Bitploy 

Open Rote, Net, per in. *1.75
___letwpe Belly News wriM

be reopeitoible for only one (1) 
incorrect Insertion. Check 
your ad Immediately and  
notify us of «ny armrs.

nnuresfurtii 
3211

Paul Coroni! 66S

14 Butinets Service

144 AppliaiKC Rcpoir

Circle 'S' Applionce Repoir
Service un Wasnrrs and Dryers. 1106 
Alcock. Gary Slevens 665-1605

C U R r S  WASHER SERVICE 
Servicing Washers It Dryers in 
Pampa
17 years 1121 Neel Rosd. $65 4582

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS-REMODELING 

PHONE 6656246

A-l ConcieM Cemtrvrtien 
Coocrele and house leveling 

Office 645 2462 Home 0451615

14H Gerteral Service
Electric Rator Service Any makeCeirVIIIV rJCIV IV t- *?v/ ■irwrrw
Any model Autheriied service or 
Rem ington and Royal office  
m achine Tim e clock s Memo 

: m achines and most other office 
machines. Call ua for free consulla- 

I lions and estimations Rear Pampa 
' Office Supply Phone 666-1353.

AAANFOWER PLANNER 
WANTED

Planner needed to work in man 
power and m anpow er-related  
activities Work with counties and 
rural jcommunitiea lo develop needs 
and priorilies Experience in social 
work, government, economics desir 
able Apply Office of Manpower Area 
Planning Counlicl. 1605 w Seventh 
Strcel. Amarillo. Texas See Lillie
Miller lor application

EqsMl Opportkmty Empleyor
HELP WANTED^BIack Gold Res 
taurani 666 *644

NOW TAKING applications for agg
ressive young man to work 6 lo 5 six 
days a week al Levines Department 
Store Musi be willing to work Good 
advancement and luiure

44 Troot, Shrubbory, Planti
DAVIS T R E E  S E R V IC E AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL F R E E  
ESTIMATES J R  DAVIS 6455456

DIG FOR DIAMONDS in the 
rough' at Farm  and Home Supply. 
Price Road Shrubs. Evergreens

T R E E  TRIMMING k Rem oval 
Brush Hauling Free Estimates Vin- 
«>" C- !*>3446 _________
Evergreen, rosebushes pas. garden 
supplies, rtm ilifr

•UTUR NURSERY
Perryton Hi Way k 24lh_  ̂^44**441
FOR ALL your gardening needs 
Rice's Feeo Store 1645 N Hobart 
4655651__________________________

50 BuiMirvg Supplios
Aithioi Aluminum tab 

Storm doors k storm windows 
461 E Craven SI567C4

Houston Lumbar Co.
120 W Foster 66*  6661

XYhlt« Hosna Lumbar Co.
101 S Ballard 16*3211

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
king Sufnly

_  535 S Cuyler 6651715

Fompa lumbar Co.
Hob1361 S Hobart 645 5711

S7 Oaocl ThMg« To Eat

noy en Hobart.

59 Ount

14J — Oanaral Rapoir______
WEST TEXA S Shaver Repair 
• ONLY " Reminglon Authorised 
Service. All makes repaired under 
warranty 1132 N. Christy 64*4411.

14N — Fainting .
DAVID H U M E S .PAINTING AND DECOhATifli:

ROOF SPRAYI14G *452*61

PAINTING. Caulking, window 
re p a ir  end roof re p a ir  F ree  
Bsllmaloi. H5I4N.

WESTERN MOTEL
Liuns. ammo. retoadin(( supplies 

Scopes, mounts, sun repair

i«lpK iiMaa
.....
......... 6 6 S 4 M 0
......... éêf-2AU

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE
406 S Cuyler' ' 66S-336I

Shalby J. Ruff Furniture
2UI N _n_obart_____  665-5348

Elegant Kurnilure At 
Prices you can afford 

CHARUES
Furniture and Carpet 

1394 N. Banks Fh 665-4132

68 Antiquae

PEARLS ANTIQUES
Buy-Sell-Trade 933 S. Wilcox

69 Miscallonaous for Sola

PORTAftlE BUILDINGS
Back yard storage, garages, cot 
tages, Add-a-room Stock models or 
custom designs Morgan Portable 
Buildings 4ltK> Canyon Expressxvay 
A m a rjlfo  ̂W6 35M4_97.________

TAKE UP payments on 
Repossessed Kirby Vacuums 

THE BISON
i Formerly the Kirby Co i 

669 2990 5I2W S. Cuyler ^

GEKT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Kent electric shampooer $1 
Pampa Glass 4  Paint.

DECuRATEC hvtitemade cakis^r 
weddings, special occasions Paula 
«tephc.is 66^2163 after 6

HAWKINS-EDDINS 
BAGS AND BELTS for most brand 
name sweepers

•54 W Wster 1693297

COLEMAN 
Wall Furnaces 

Sales And Service 
GATES AIR CONDITIONING 

299 Doyle 969-9171

PfNNYRICH BRAS

LATEST I Track tapes $2 99 Coun 
try Western and Popular f)ou| Hoyd 
Moioti sii w. wnl»

KIRBY AND attachm ents, new 
Inodel never been used |15$ Bison 
Company, formerly Kirby Co 511S 
Cuyler _66t^29M^____________
POLYFOAM CUT any sixe Pampa 
Tent and Awning 317 E Brown 995-
954L_________________________
GARAGE SALE continues New 
iteint added daily. f4J CampbeH

Ut«d Vocuum Sok
$5 mi*4 vp

Kirby. Hoover. Electrolux. Ken- 
m9f6. Rex-Air Smgerv G. X -JE « .-  
tinghouse. Bison, many to choose 
from

Th« N«w Kirby Co.
9I9S. Cvyler Uf-9292 

Open f-5 39 All Day Saturday

70 Muekol Instrumonts
Now it Ufod Borsd InstrumonH 

Rontol PurcKoso Pkin

89 Wontod to Buy
NEED GOOD USED Pulpit Call 669 
7044

92 Slopping Rooms
Hotel Pampa "HILLSON ’ Dow
ntown, under new owner and man
agement. 302 W Foster. Rooms for 
rent by day. week or month Also 1-2 
room apartment Retired people 
6relcome

95 Fumishod Aportmtnts
4-3 and 2 room apartments North 
Gillespie-SunHel Drive Inquire 616 
N Somerville*! ___

3 Rooms, carpeted, garage, utilities 
paid. Very private 665 3960

EXTRA NICK 3 rourns, central heal 
and relrigeraled air No Children or 
pet^ inquire 2118 Willistan
EFFECIENCY,  very clean.  
anU o^. 145 m-254$

3 ROOM Bachelor apartment Bills, 
paid Call 669-2634 fpi; appointment.

2 EXTRA large rooms, weil fur
nished. private bath, bills paid 669- 
3795. Inquire Sit N. Starkweather

96 Unfumiahod Aportnionts
I BEDROOM upstairs, carp ort, 
owner pays gas and w ater. 175 
month Call Genevieve H M9-2522 or 
6C5-1990

97 Fumishod Housos
.1 ROOMS L’ xtr.i Mill*, e le i l i ic  
kiti-lu'ii iiil). . U'duiHxl Inuc.
.i(IhR> II15 H69 2j4 i__________
4 ROOM^dtrits only, no dogs. $59 
month 665-4394

I BEDROOM house, furnished, bills 
^^d. no pets. 820 E Campbell $65-

i ROOMS, bills uiiid. ailractix e Suit 
able iur couple 1116 S HobartiUUl
Inquire 1129 Starkwetither 669«.1706

2 BEDROOM furnished house 
Inquire at 946 Malone 665-2765

98 Unfumishod Housos
2 Bedroom_M2 E Francis. 669 6974
2 BEDROOM unlurnished house 
W i th  garage N5-9464'^fore 5 p m
3 BEDROOMS, kitchen den combi 
nation, lots of storage, garage 665 
5749 665 8599

2 BEDROOM house at 1299 E 
Kin^imil) UftU.9i closets and stor 
age space 9951943

3 BEDROOM, bath ami attached 
garage Phone 995 499.1

Torploy Musk Co
117 N Cuyler 9651251

77 Livostock
SEVERAL 199 choice wheal cows.

riregtiancy tested for fall calves Sale 
oad lets Also several 199 Bred 
Hefers. some calving now Many 

others Si Watkins. 594 792 4445. 
Clovis. New Mexico

FRESH  OR precondition light 
weight calves W  sale Truck load, 
lots only Jack H Osborne 1954411

BO Pots and Supplios
POODLE GROOMING Theirha 
Cruise 9952799

Beautiful Collie. Poodle and mixed 
breed puppies Visit the Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock

FR E E  KITTENS and one Mother
1 * 1 __________

POPPIES TO give away 928 Wall
St

M Offico Storo Equipmont
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or mbnth.
TRI CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W. KmgsnuR

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS- 
SPECIAL 199 Amencnn ifnde 5 
year gu aran tee New all metal 
ADDERS from $59 59 ^
JERRY FERRY TYPEWRITER CO
949 S Hobart Phone 999-3921

103 Homos For Solo

LOVELV h o m e  for Sale-Corner lot. 
3 Bedrooms. 1̂ 4 baths, large den 
with fireplace, separate living room, 
electric kitchen, double garage. 
$7 » 0  Equity Assume Mortgage 
22i6_Aspen  ̂$69 6901,____ . .

Mokom Donson Roolor
MEMBER OF MLS FHA-VA 

iqvol Howiinf Oppartunity 
" ,  669-6443

114C Compors

66 5 -$ l29  RW 61

EXTRA NICE 3 b/dro  
tiached g a ra g e , car  
aths. all electric kitchei

room b rick , 
peted. 1%

bgths, all electric kitchen with fam 
4tiéièipa*oa m I faniiodi

102 Bus. Rontol Proporty
5' X 10'. 19' X 19 . 20' X 19 .Storage 
arrax (or rent by the month Ideal (ur 
Commercial boat. car. mutorcycle. 
iurniture Phone 969 9595

CHOICE HL'ILOINti l^ution 50 Ft 
Ft

store, office supply, part;* store, e l ?  
Plenty parking Long term lease 
A>aiiabie Call 965 5992 Would half. 
25 ft wide. 190 11 deep. 2599 Sq Ft

FOR RENT or lease Hughes Build 
ing has avaiMible excellent focotioi» 
for coffee shop and restaurant Some 
fixtures furnished PaulCoronis 669 
3211
BRICK GARAGE, good location 401 
W Foster St 665 1464 before 5p m

103 Homos foTvSalo
1905 N DwighI Reduced equitv 
Built ms. carp et, lence. g.ir.ige 
$102 month 665 5096

'MfXft

NEW HOMES
How*at With Evarything 

Top O' Toxai Buildars, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 66S-S879

lV/n. Q.JJariru
»EALTC9 ^ ^

MtS-VA-FMA Inkan .««9-f3IS 
Nonna ShockoHonl .M$-434i 
Al ShockoHovd . . . .  4A9-434»- 
HonM Solo* *' Fo”’' Soto*

rommonial Sal«

For Ail Your Plumbing And Heating Needs 
See BURLEY OWEN

Montgomery Ward 6 6 9 - 7 4 0 1

>4$MiOOOh«4ii4isip>
landscaped Ilf.OOO Equitv (or $4200 
and assume 5*4 per cent loan. 2209 
.N* ZinuoerSu.Pnpne 1953937 afietj_  
andjweel^ends,___
FOR SALE By owner 2 Bedroom, 
centra) heat-air. Fenced, carpeted, 
draped, extra nice. 1U6 Star
kweather 669 7322 or 6651117.

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

66539il_Hes J69^9564

E. r. I mith realty
Approved FHA Ir VA Sales Broker 
Equal Housing Opportunity 2400 
Rosewood 665 4535

REDECORATED 2 bedroom home 
Cash pne^ $4995 For information 
phone 669-20^6

2509 Rosewood Lane 3 Bedroom, 
built in range and oven Cari>et and 
fence $9$ month Call Johhny 
Johnson. $65-2621. Equel Housing 
Opportunity

BY OWNER-Bnek 3 Bedroom, bath 
and den. living room, dining 
room, laundry room, double garage, 
3499 Mh k  IL7.990. MipM  c o M i ^  
trading for a sm aller home For 
informatmn call M562M or 669-2722
2 BEDROOM, refrigerated air. den. 
double garage $ » 0 9  equity and 
assume sU per cent loan. 2125 Chris
tine. 9959994 or 9959477

113 Housos to bo Movod
HOUSE to be moved 5 rooms and 
bath $800 4 mHes East of Pampa 
669 2964

Hot SES MOVED, tanks and any 
kinn ol buildings Trucking Free 
estimates VinconC David 665 2409

114 Tratlor Housos

EWING MOTOR CO.
1209 Alcock 665 5743

19x59 Mobile home and lot at Lake 
Greenbelt W(ll sell mobile home to 
he moved. 9953747.

1I4B Mobilo Homos

Doug Boyd
811 Wiiks

Mobilo Homos
9651121

MOBILE HOME for sale or rent 
Phone Faye Monroe 6653920

FREE
\ complete list with all informa

tion on 25 lovely 3 Bedroom  
homes in all sections of Pampa

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
Required if you have*ever been 
in any branch of service at any 
time regartttess if you have or 
have not bought a home

IF
You can pay rent you can buy 
a home of your own. Call now and 
le t  us explain how simple and 
easy It IS Stop making yourland 
lord's house payments today

YOU
AN a very important person to 
u49and we want your business 
Therefore weareaviitablefrom  
• amtolOpm Seven days a week

f i t

669-2130
SUBURBAN

REALTY

HOSKINS CAMPKK SAI.K* 
Cdinp..rx'Mild iici'e.sxuntw ulso ren- 
lulx Skrilylown

HUNTSMAN, Idlf Time, Cnmperx 
T raileri SAVE BILLS C l’STOM 
CAMPEKS 636 S llobarl

. DOWNTOWN MOTOKS 
Camplire Campers and Trailers 

JOI S Cuyirr 645 2319

1676 HIGH PLAINS Cummander 
campin)! trailer 14 fool See al 1633 
N Dwiifnl

* RED DALE CAMPERS
Large Parts .Supply-ItenlaLs 

—  -44« W Poster “ 445-3144

120 Auto* for Sal*
1671 MONTE CAHLO Aulomalir. 
air. 665-6674 after 6 pm.

S IC .
ALTO LOANS 
366 N Hollard

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
f*l W_ Poster____ 648 2571

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
6^7 W -|.j)ster_____« 5  2331

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
1.6"*

CASH POH USED CABS
JONAS AUTO SALES

7t4_Ŵ  _Bro»_n_______ U*5*6I

TOM ROSE MOTORS
361 E Poster 66* 3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

C. 1. FARMER AUTO CO.
423 W Poster 445-2131

ftEfeAWODAZT SAI TANKS*
Bills Custom Càmpers hat the dis- 
Iributorship for Pampa on Marval 
- as tanks. 3 different kinds and aiies 

ills Custom Campers «51315

120 Auto* for Sal*

BAB AUTO CO.
«67 W twister «5-233«

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

865 Hobart 665-1463

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
445 W _ P osier____ 449-86« I

1666 MALIBU.4cyllnder J336.Coffee 
Apt t^af^r 5 '
1646 C H E V R cijE f Vk ton

k-**** p ‘
tussell 44^4tM.

Uooi

I2L Trucks b r Sol*
1966 International 1600 Load Star -14 
PI Tandem High Trailer 36 PI Liil 
kin Tandem Trailer Ollice 665 2551 
or 64«-7.'01 after 5:00

122 Motorcyclos

CLEAWCARS wanted Top Prices 
-p »«  <44-i m  5fte r4 :4* * « J - im  IT T  
N. Hobart. Pampa. Texas T

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa s Pines! Automobiles 

121 W Wilks - MS 1121

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_  ̂_ 313 E_ B ^w n____

HAROLD BARRZTT FORD CO.
Betöre You Buy Give Li A Try " 
_7y_W_ Brjwn________ M5 IHM

IN S P E C T E D  LSED  lire *  
Guaranteed 12 months 15 and up 
Free mountinn Firetlone 124 N 
Gray

SHARP'S HONDA SALES
«60 W Kinnsmill. 645 1043

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha Bullacii
1.160 Alcock 665-1241

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
\lso Parts and -Lccesaocie.

D I, S SCZl Kl S.M.ES 
115 N Hobarl 449-7751

EHen^*'*' '» •  Mary

BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
f i t s  ProsI 469-2431

124 Tiros A Accotioria*

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center _____ 44*7461

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balanclns 

5«1 W Foster «4-4444

TuxuiY Ham«
Bri<Older t  room Brick on Christine 

Extra well built with larfe beaut
ifully laadscaped yard Base- 
meiil U x U t a n g e  Furntstied 
a p arlm en l. Must te e  to 
appreciate 143.004 MLS »24 „

North Wall* St.
Brick three Bedroom excellent 
condition inside and outside 
refrigerative air, 10x40 garage 
414.440 PHA Term*. MLS 139

Caff«« Stroat
3 Bedroom and Den with dining 
room and utility room. 2 baths, 
nearly new carpet. Air con- 
diUoned. Wood panelling in 3 
nR™« ll4 '.m rH lS T 47  

Only $500 Down
For this 3 Bedroom on N Well*. 
Curlains and d rap es, la rg e  
kitchen, patio. 13x34 garage  
MLS 147

East krowniiM
2 Bedroom with 436 SF and gar
age Onlyl24M MLS « 3

t â FHA A VA 
Salas Brekar*

O U L N T I N

WILLIAMS
REALTORS

Al $ctwiild«i , , ,  
Mary to* OoctwN 
•onny WaHmr ..

-AM-7M7
.««•.«•37
.«««.«344
.««•.344«
«4S.1403
««•■••45

Mordali« HwU*r
Vefm« lowtor ......... ..
FrocRit Ttwootf ........«44.337S
Morga FaNowall ,,..k k i-ik k k
D(wr*ll Cathay ----- U3.734I
O. Handoraon ......... «4S-I««0
171-A Hugh«* Ildg .«4«.3«»3

Boots A Accassori«*

OGDEN A SON
501 W Faster 645-1444

126 Scrap Molai

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C. C. -Matheny Tire k Salvage 
114 W FOSTER 445 8341

Nixon and McOovom
Would agree that Ihii older home 
IS a good buy Il'i fully carpeted, 
hai Ila balha. 3 Bedroom i 
Owner haa apallcd lor FHA 
appraiaal HAVE K EY WILL 
SHtiW' MLS 151

Vota
Fur this candidate ol your choice 
and ALSO thii brick home if you 
nee4. ’"o rc ip ic c  (or less money ’ 
Large baaamenl playroom and 
^atible 4 Bedrooms 117« MLS

All Candidatos
Should stretch dollari like the 
person who buys Ihli neal and 
clean collage for 131« ' Carpal, 
evaporative all and attached  
garage MLS 773

Fofly't Choic*
For campaign headquarters or 
for a business office Has been 
rtmodeled and in handy dow
ntown Iscation MLS 1«C

Happy Days
Will be here again after this elec
tion today, la  think of going into 
business lor ysurself in this 
la rg e , form er restaurnni on 
Highway M East UxM building 
and ample parking MLS UlC

l̂ gh Peeples 
^  Realtors

0. K. Ooyiar ........... 6««.3«S3
■uka Fonctior ...........6««-711.
Marcio Whs ........... ««5.4334
Nonn« Word ........... ««5-k55a
V«t4* Magomon ....««5.3IOO
Anita Brsaioal* ___ « 4 « .«5«0
•anni* 5ctwuk ....... ««3-134«

Fooplot ......... «4«.7433
Of«*« «2« W. Francia «4«-334«

ih e  ipampa ia i l ij

Classified Advertising
Tlw MUnket Place For The Top (Y Texos 

For Fast Resalts

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU ADS CHARGED BY THE Line 

Count 30 lottor and Spocos to th* lino—Minimum Ad 3 linos— 
Minimum Charg* $1.20

RATES
NwaAilaf 

ŜfWKuhv# htr líos
Iwu rtiaw Sf hay
I ............. 40c
1 ............. 33c
3 ..............21c
4 - , . ---------a « t -
5 .................. 34c
« .................. 23c
7 ...................iOc
Ovsr 20 . .lie

1 20

lis .
2.10

1.9S
2.«4

332;
IS L
4.«2

CHARGÉ

2.52
I J i .
"X.70
5.04
5 S I

3 12
4.16
S.TO
624
7.2S

3.60
4.10
«.00
7.20
1.40

I S "
5.21
0:60
792
9.24

4.20
S.«0
TOO
1.40

T W

UfM «rft «rdtTMl «nd e«f. than cuwctMad Wfort printing wiN b« chewgad fw» doy

Ht PAWFB News éWffW TM «gKT IA é>àee«»y, 9̂  dB l\òWhè9 ñW.'M  tttiuWtt HF
'•ipontiblNty For orron oFlor tba firvt ine » ion PvblttHof'i kobility moy b t lioittod *0 tb« octool 
;oel «F fb» odwortliing; »nd oil edverlteing ordtr» or# occapttd on this botii »nly.
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GIBSON’S
I

DISCOUNT CENTER
Open 9 am to 9pm-Ciosed Sjjndqy^

LADY SUNBEAM 
Electric Shaver

* 6”

Model
LS67

KODAK
INSTAMATIC *

rJ.i

X30 Camera *

O-rtfi* $ 2 ^ 9
Retail
‘39.95

opay 100% HUMAN HAIR
WIRE BASE WIGLET

Napkins
160
Count

SHADES POLARMD 420
CAMERA

GIFT WRAP

5
^ Rolls

V ’
Rubber Boots

• 7-PIECE
WATERLESS COOKWARE SET

with
COLOR-CRAFTED ACRYLIC FINISH 
EXTERIOR/EXTRA-HEAVY ALUMINUM

Cons.|(B of

M 6 ” ,
Retail
^59.95

' »»»d t Of CovDftd Sauce 
Pans S ^  OulcK Ov«n. to «  
pp#f» Pry ßtn and fnsimctioa/

$12^8 CHIFFON

O  Men's
Fleece Lined

Towels

No 678 Antler 100% Wool
Reg *12.97

Heavy Insulated 
REVERSIBLE 
HUNTING VEST

G I B S O N ’ S

- Û 17 ~-T

Sa v e  o n  M
PRESCRIPTIONS

CAPRI*» 
Bath Oil <

64 oz

CHIFFON Toilet Tissue
* *<* *

Work or Hunting Boot J
$ 1 2 ’ 7 A ,

* 10 » « K s  99
REBEL 
Reg M6.99 No C440P

Tropic-Air

Men's & Boys
White Crew Socks
Sizes 9 to 11 A 10 to 13

/G as Heater
40 ,000  BTU

Girls Long Sleeve

Pant Top 99
Reg
M7.39

No 606 f  
Titan

Convertible 
8 Track Stereo

Jergens Lotion 13.3 oz
FREE 1/3 more offer'

Car Tape Player
Prices
Good

Reg
»77.99

M O N  & 
TUES

INSTANT
50% Polyester 50% Cotton

Girls White
BOBBY SOCKS
2 Pair to Package 
Sizes 6-8 1/2 A 9-11

4 9 ' .

• • • • •

jChamplin 50:1 • «»j»
[Outboard MOTOR/«* F OLGERS

.»y COFFEE

^  INSTANT I

folgeps
COFFEE CRYSUli

Carnation 
NON FAT

Qt

1 C MILK
INSTANT

NONFAT 
DRY MILK 8 Qt

Gebhart's

CHILI
with Beans

A
<

(arnation

Carnation Evaporated

kSklmme Bar-S

Longhorn 
Cheese

10 oz

CUDAHY
BAR

$

•*

Wieners
ibPkg / O

^MOKIE LINKS
[ J

®v a p o b a t *®

C l i*  uoaHtioia

Tall
BACON O sc -

Mauer,

2 lbs
r r o z \.

M

VOL.M-

Cou
F a v
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